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Diz W iru Again 
Dean Halts Giants, 3-1, As Cubs 

Take Doubleheader 
See Story, Pale 3 
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Cloudy, Warmer 
IOWA - Increaatn, cloudiness In 
lOuth, showers and thunderstorms 
iJI north today; warmer today In 

r .. t, · .howers tonlC'ht. 
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Jail 2 CIO Menlhers 
r For Fighting at Plant 

Celebration 
For Ford 
Will Ob8erve 75th 
Birthday With Week'e 
Activity in Dearborn 

G.O.P. Selects Four Supreme 
Court Nominees on 3 Ballots 

National Guard 
Commission To 
Keep Probing 

Recesses 10 Monday 
In Investigation Of 
Wednesday's Fighting 

NEWTON, Ia., July 23 (AP)
The Iowa national guard military 

. commission announced today it 
bas jailed two C.I.O. union mem
bers io connection with street 
figh ting at the closed M aytag 
Washing Machine plant Wednes
day morning. 

The commission is already 
holding a third man, a Colf.ax, 
la., WPA worker, in connection 
with the disturbance. 

. . . . . . . , , . 
/ 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Troopers Gl}ard Struck Plant DETROIT, July 23 (AP)- Hen

ry Ford, who generally shuns pub
lic appearances, next week be
comes the central figure in a series 
of observances that reach their cli
max on Saturday, July 30. 

On that date Ford, vigorously 
active and looldng forward to fur
ther industrial accomplishments, 
will observe his 75th birthday an
niversary. 

A "home town" celebration in 
Dearborn, where Ford was born, 
and two public demonstrations are 
high spots of the week's ceremon
ies. The home town birthday par
ty will be on July 28, with a com
munity picnic and pilgeant entitled 
"The Progress of Dearborn;" In 
Detroit some 10,000 children will 
sa lute Ford in a demonstration at 
the Michigan state fair grounds 
next Saturday morning. 

Forest Fires 
Spread Rapidly 

Duke and Duchess of Windsor Vacation in Italy 

The Duke aad Dueheu 01 WlacJaor Ia llalt 

Iowa Judicial 
Meeting Names 
Bliss on First 

Hale, Miller Get 
Support on Second, 
Oliver on Third 

DES MOINES, July 23 (AP)
Iowa republican judicial conven
tion delegates needed only three 
ba 1I0ts today to select the party's' 
tour state supreme court nominees 
for the fall general election. 

Working in rapid-fire order af
ter the rules committee had ban
ned nominating speeches, fraction
al voting and other timekillers, the 
convention nominated W. L. Bliss 
of Mason City on the first ballot, 
Oscar Hale of Wapello and Fred
eric M. Miller of Des Moines on 
the second, and R. A. Oliver of 
Sioux City on the third. 

Six-Year Terms 

The men arrested today are 
Myron Pyle and Cecil Longcor, 
Judge Advocate Frank D. Halla
gan said. He said Pyle was iden
tified by several witnesses as the 
man wbo struck James Butcher. 
a back-to-work group member 
Just released from a hospital 
where he was treated for ini uries 
~uftered in Wednesday's :fighting. 

Smoke Pall Deepens 
Over Northwest, Fire 

I Lookouts Halldicapped' 
ThiS new picture of the Duke \ a-back plane, shows them In Italy \EIlZabeth were visiting in France, 

and Duchess of Windsor, flown where thfY went on vacation thus avoiding embarrassment. 
to tbe U. S. by the British pick- while King George VI and Queen 

All except OUver wer~ nomin
ated for six-year terms. The Sioux 
City candidate will seek to lill out 
the final two years of the term of 
the late Judge James M. Parsons, 
democratic jurist who died last 
year. Judge Ernest Miller of Har
lan; now occupying Judge Pill'
sons' place under appoIntment by 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, is a can
didate lor the post in the demo
cratic convention next month . 

Identified by Wltlleses 
The judge advocate said Long

cor waS identified by witnesses as 
having been in "two or three" 
fights that morning. 

The commission recessed th is 
afternoon until 9 a.m. Monday 
.wd went into closed conference 
with Maj. Gen. Mathew A. Tinley, 
('ommander of the national guard 
battalion here. 

Meanwhile, machine guns re
mained hained tonight on two 
s treets near the May tag plant and 
there was littie indication of prog
ress toward a settlement in the 
ll-week-old strike of tI1e firm's 
CIO wllon workers. 

Maj. Willard Gaines said this 
afternoon that the guard had 
"simply altered its plans" when 
:t doubled patrols around the tac
tory and set up the machine guns. 

In between patrol of strike , guardsmen to the scene ShOl·tly 
zone at Mayta, Washing MacMoe before a rIot oc ·un...:! .It tI. 
company plant at Newton, na- plant gates when the company at
tional guardsmen snatch a blt of tempted reopening. The unIonists 
rest near the plant entrance. Gov. struck May 9 when wages were 
Nelson G. Kraschel ordered the cut 10 per cent. 

He said he was "not IInticipat- Aslz-s Czechs to G]·ve L1eberal ing" any move to rush the plant ~ 
and indicated that the move might 
be just a tactical maneuver. C · M· P · 

Major General M. Tinley said: I OnCeSSIOnS to lIior artles 
"There's no use in coming in 

here and just telling these boys, . , 
'Well it's quiet. Just sit down and .------------1 Brilain Appeals To 
make yow'selves comfortable.' We Ralen Damaga Ad N E 
want them to know what to do in l , .i ew uropean 
c\lse of a riot." Prospects for Peace 

NLRB Hearing Adjourned Rivers Leave Banks 
Madison Hill, trial examiner for III West Texas 

the National Labor Relations 
board, adjourned n hearing into l-___________ ---! 

<hat'ges bl'ought against the com-l By The AIIIoclated Press 
pany by the union, until 9:30 a.m. Damage and discomfort spread 
Monday, declaring he saw no evi- last night along the Atlantic sea
det'tce of an immediate union- board from Maine to Florida, 
company settlement. C. I. Mc- through part of the Gull states and 

I
N.utt, .union attorney, concurred in I in west Texas, as rain which has 
ns view. 

General Tinley and a group of fallen intermittently ~roug~ most 
officers toul'ed the May tag plant I of t~~ \~eek showed little sign of 
10day and announced they found dlmmltmg. . 
"everything in perfect order." The Whl e. the cumul~live losses to 
General remarked on the "atmos- crops, highways, bndges . and prl
lJh fIt f' dl' " va te property was extensl ve 10 the 
, ere 0 comp e e nen mess ion eastern stales, the greatest losses 

the part of employers and rna n- probably wel'e suffered in west 
lenance men. Texas where the Colorado the 

Larsen Accepts 
Illinois Offer 

Robert Larsen, a staff lecturer 
in the psychology department, has 
accepted a positiol1 as an instruc
tor of psychology at the Univer
sity of Illinois. He will assume 
his new duties Sept. 1. 

San Saba, !.eon, Lampasas' and 
other rivers were fed by torrential 
rains and overflowed their banks. 

Two persons were reported 
drowned near the . town o( San 
Saba. Between 400 and 500 per
sons were homeless in thc towland
sheep coun try as numerous houses 
were washed away. Damage in 
the towns ran upwards from $300,-
000 with no estimate made of los
ses in the purely rural Breas. 

LONDON, July 23 (AP)-Great 
Britain strongly appealed tOday 
t ~ Czechoslovakia for li~eral con-
cessions to her clamoring 'minori
ties to help the promising new 
European appeasement prospects. 

She thus fulli1led a pledge to a 
suddenly more peacefully · talldng 
Germany. 

Basil Cochrane Newton, British 
minister to Praha, saw Premier 
Milan Hodza for the second time 
in 24 hours after the surprise 
Anglo-German talks in London 
,.nd Anglo-French discussions in 
Paris on the central European 
probLem. 

It wns clear both here and in 
Praha that the new British adion, 
backed by France, sought the tull
lsI measure of autonomy possible 
for minorities within the war
created r·epublic. 

Prospects tor an early resump
tion of bl'oadscale Anglo-German 
politica l negotiations were helght
f lied by reassurances of Ger
many's peaceful intentions. 

Trouble Zone 

SEATTLE, July 23 (AP)-For
est fires, spreadine wJth almost 
explosive force across sun-baked 
northwest timber land, blackened 
{lrea t areas of the earth and sky 
r.nd endangered more communi
lies today. 

----------------.--------------~ 

'The Youngest"--y outbIul, Vivacious . .. "'.. "',.,. 
Reviewer Finds High School Performers Outstanding in Barry Play 

. A deepening smoke pall cover- k 
ell the entire Pacific northwest. High school students took over By LOREN me ERSON ance of practically everybody but Bliss, who served on the state 

supreme court severa! weeks in 
1932 under appointment from Gov. 
Dan Turner, was chosen quickly 
on the first baUot. He polled 1,976 
votes, comfortably over the 1,642 
necessary tor nomination. The 
delegates voted on all three six
year terms on the Iirst two ballots, 
and nine candidates shares in the 
tallies. 

Uver Puget sound it was so dense UnIversity theater's stage lor two Dally Iowan Campus EdItor 
in some places that shlps were brief hours yesterday, and packed ----.-

Richard; "the youngest." 

f ed to th ir f h into 120 minutes almost more and the performance of the entire 
orc use e og orns as genuine humor and fine acting 

Richard's desire to be a writer 
keeps him constantly at odds with 
the rest of the family, who expect 
the youngster to conform by as-

they moved about. than could normally be expected cast was commendable. 
Through the smoke cloud the from a group of high school soph- "The Youngest," as presented 

rising. sun appeared as a blood- omores and juniors. yesterday by nine students in the 
Jed dISC. Visibility :was ~har~ly Why should one look for poise 
limited, further handlcappmg fire ond polish lUTIong young actors, 
lookouts. when it's so pleasant to give full 

suming a business man's position 
in the patemol pin factory. 

Wind drove: Britlslr ~lijmbja'!i Way t the ViVtlC10US explosive-
loo,1100-acre Vancouvel! island fire ness of youth? 
toward a tiny minlng settlement Yesterday's presentation of 
and and into one of the Jsland's "The Youngest" by Philip Barry 
finest commercial timber stands, was fJUed to the brim with re
and in other sections delayed con- freshing enthusiasm. Added to 
trol of fires covering thousands that were three to four perform
of acres. ances that were really splendid, 

In northern Idaho and western 

summer high school class in dra
matic art, showed careful direc
tion at the hands of Donald .Win.-
bigler, who has had a lot of ex
perience with the' high school 
groups. 

The story . Is that of a well-to
do family of six, dominated fol
lowing the death of the father by 
Oliver, the eldest, with the asslst-

But witb the aid of Nancy 
Blake, a house guest of the Win
slows, and Alan Martin, the Win
slow attorney and husband of 
daughter Augusta, Richard finallY 
turns the tables on the rest of 
the family, rises on a level with 
his domineering elders, straight-

(See REVIEW, page 6) 
--------------------------------

Hale Second 
Hale was second with 1,365, Mil

ler third with 1,335 and Oliver 
fourth with 1,234 on the initial roll 
cal. The other first ballot candi
dates received the following totals: 

Bennett Cullison, Harlan, 966, F. 

Montana, where loss has been D . B· C · 
I confined to a tew hundred acres, emocrats to egln Onventlon~ 

1 hreatened' lightning storms held ' . Another Day 

E. Northup, Marshalltown, 643; R. 
G. Popham, Iowa City, 466; John 
M. Schaupp, Ft. Dodge, 950; H. R. 
Trewin, Cedar Rapids, 901. 

Trewin withdrew as a long term 
candidate before the second roll
call started bu t remai ned in the 
race for the short term post. The 
second ballot gave: 

I the promise of new outbreaks in St t P . S · W d d 
forests that have siZZled under a a e ep esslon e nes av 
long heat wave. " 

3 Women Tourists 
Lost 4 DaY8 .The town of Bevan was report

ed in "immediate danger" from 
the Vancouver Island tire. The 
Ilames raced before the wind to
\\< ard the scenic wilderness of For
bidden plateau and the town. 
Locomotives of the Canadian Col
lieries, Ltd., stood by to evacuate 
I esidents and fighters . 

Wind whipped the huge blaze 
out of 1111 semblance of control 
during the night, but had abated 
~omewhat by morning. The fire 
was reported to be still running 
wild despite the contrp~ efforts of 
more than 1,000 men. 

Douglas Taylor, assistant to 
British Columbia'S chiel forester, 
estimated damalle already had 
leached $500,000. This included 
destruction of 67,000,000 feet of 
fQlIed timbl:r, loglline ' euipment, 
nnd the resort settlement ot 
Forbes Landing. 

Soviet 'Papers 
Ridicule Japan 

After Threats 
MOSCOW, July 23 (AP) - So

viet Russia through her newspa
pers pictured Japan today as so 
entagled in trying to conquer 
China that her "diplomatic forces 
had to be called in to rescue the 
militarists" from tryin. to touch 
off a conflict with Rusiia. 

Hillbilly Cantpuign 

w. Lee O'DaaJel 
••• plellt)' .of color 

A new portrait of W. Lee 
O'Daniel, the Ft. Worth, Tex., 
flour salesman, who campaigned 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor of Texas by sandwich
Ing 'his speeches with hillbilly 
music played by his own band. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Wallace Keynoter For 
Party Meeting After 
Republican Sessions 

Hale, 2,111; Mill e r, 2,040; 
GRANTS, N. M., July 23 (AP) Sch~upp, 644; Cullison, 467; North-

up, 158; Popham, 15. 
- Three plucky women tourists, Withdrawal mortality reduced 
survIving four days virtuully the field for the short term to two 
without lood or water in the jag- . candidates on the third and last 

DES MOINES, July 23 (AP) - eed lava badlands of western New ballot. Oliver piled up 2,258 votes 
Scars of the primary schism re- Mexico, were rescued by searchers to snow under Trewin, who polled 
moved by the plastic surgery of today. 954 . 
Sen. Guy Gillette's one-sided vic- "Thank God," they exclaimed, 
tory, Iowa qemocrats will convene when four men came upon them 
here Wednesday for the party's ;·s they huddled under a bush, 
election-year state convention and "We couldn't have lasted another 
pep session here. day." 

Henry A. Wallace, secretary of They were bruised, scratched 

Three Airmen 
Die in Crash 

agrIculture and one of the 'party's and suffering from hunger and 
newer and more famous converts, exposure. Their stioes were cut 
will be the keynoter. The natlon- t" ribbons and their feet were WOODBRIDGE, Conn., July 23 

(AP) - Three U. S. navy airmen, 
al cabinet official changed his slashed from struggling over the trapped by a blindIng rain squall 
party aftiliation from republican abrasive lava. But their/ spirits while flying low, were killed here 
to democratic in 1936. were high as they climlled into today when their bombing plane 

Democratic leaders .indicated Gov. Clyde Tingley's automobile nosed downward and crashed fo 
today that they intend to take full and were sped toward Albuquer- the earth with terrific speed. 
advantage of their "last bats" in que. The mangled bodies of the trio 
the summer convention sport. The "We feel fine-now," they said. were identified from cards found 
G.O.P. lambasted the ruling party The women, Irene and Laura in the wreckage as Lieut. J . Fl. 
hoth in the republican state con- Piedalue and Marie AntOinette de McDonough of Boston, pilot; Lieut. 
',ention July 15 and in today's La Forrest, told a harrowing story junior grade, William J . Drumtra 
judicial meeting. of the adventures which befell of Gloucester, Mass., and Aviation 

Now it is the democrats' turn them alter they left t,he main Cadet John Richard Patch of Bos
.. \ the plate, and the republicans traveled highway here Tuesday ton. 
have no (;onventions left in which and turned south 10r an explora- They were en route to Squan
to unleash rebuttal barrages. \ tion of the perpetual ice caves, in tum, Mass., to spend their week 

Democratic State Chairman E. the lava country 30 miles away. end leave 01 absence. The plane 
H. Birmingham said he expected They parked their automobile did not burn. 
3,500 delegates to attend, even\ Ileal' the caves-where it was -------
though there will be onIy 2,619 found yesterday-and set out on Ten Injured In Holy Land 
votes in the convention. Many foot over the razor-sharp lava JERUSALEM (AP)-Ten per-

Mr. Larsen has been in charge 
of the I'eading cliniC here dur
ing the past yeal'. He received 
his Ph.D. degree from the univer
sity last month. He was awarded 
an M.A. degree here in 1936, and 
received his B.A. degree from 
Dana college in Blair, Neb. 

The San Saba river, normally 
two 01' three feet deep, rose to 44 
Jeet, two fect above its previOUS I 
record. The brown flood swept 
thrOugh the town's residential dis
trict, flooding cellars, and I drew 
ever nearer the business area. 
Water systems were dis:lbled, com
munication lines crippled. 

Judge Reveals Purported Plot 
'To Influence Harlan Trial Jury 

Despite another Siberian - Man
choukuoan·. frontier Incident, in 

. whiCh Japanese - 'Manchoukuoan 

. soldiers were reported to have 1ail
ed in an attempt to 'OCCupy an 
island in the Ussuri river, SOViet 
circles viewed the possibility of 
Russo-Japanese war as a diDlinah
ing threat. 

O'Daniel Leads 
First Returns 

DALLAS, July 23 (AP)-W. 
Lee O'Danlel, the flour merchant 
Who made mountain music a po
Utlcal is.~ue in Texas, swept into 
the lead In first returns to the 
T'exas election bureau in the 

counties have dOUbled their dele- How. They never found the cave, sons were injured, three serious
j;ations, he added, and will limit\ but became losl almost Imme .. Iy, yesterday by explosion of a 
each individual participant to diately among the rugged rock bomb - among a Tel Aviv s e a·-
half a vote. . hummocks. shol'e tl1l·ong. 

The registration fee will be $1 

each, however, no matter what NLRB I de ' Fe hUh Id 
fraction of a vote a delegate may n lcates Ig t to P 0 
possess, Birmingham warned as 

he discounted reports that halt- Righ f U· S·t d St ek ;~:.delegates will get in for 50 to nlOn I· own rl er 
LONDON, July 23 (AP) - Dis

closure of a purported plot to in
fluence the Harlan anti-labor con
SPiracy trial jury was made late 
today at the heels of the roping off 
of the area surrounding the jurY's 
quarters. 

ported to him about the "plot" nt 
the close of court yesterday and 
promised a further report today 
but when the time came White said 
the informant could not be lo
cated. 

Sovlet-.Japanese trouble, UGII 
Here is what Russia and Japan 

Movie Berolae DI 
PARIS (AP) - Pearl White, 

heroine of - a "thOusand breath
taking a.dven.tures in :the blood
curdllna mystery serials of the 
silent movie days, was reporttld 
to be .in lP'ave condition last 
night at the American hOlpit81, 
where tlhe is beilll tAated for a 
Uver ailment. 

democratic primary. .. 

Senator Gillette, who was re-
nominated by a margin or almost WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP)-
2-to-1 over Congressman Otha The national ~abor r~lations board 
D. Wear in in a bitter primary eave . every mdicat~on today of 
battle will be one of the princi- fighting to .uphold Its contention 
pal cdnventlon speakers. Gillette·s that an emplorer has no right to 
•. h ha' led th discharge a .slt-down striker for 
.nump was- lover e 08- union affiliation. 

IUrgical corporation during a slt
down strike last year. 

A majority of the circuit court 
he\j:l that an employer is warranted 
in discharging employes "when 
they take possession of his property 
against his wili." Federal Judge H. Church Ford, 

presiding at the trial 0.1 56 coal 
Companies nnd individuals charged 
With conspiring to prevent union
Ization of the Harlan coal fields 
Under the Wagner act, revealed the 
aUeged plot. 

White, with the judge, conferred 
wIth Assistant United States At
torney General Brien McMahon, 
in charge of the prosecution. Af
terward an FBI agent was assigned 
to make further inquiry. are quarreling about. Russia re- Senator BonIa "Mer ' 

Returns from 21 of 254 coun
ties, with none complete, gave 
O'Dahlel 7,652 votes, with William 
MCCraw, attorney general second 
with 4,607. Ernest O. Thompson, 
chairman ot the Interstate on 
Compact commission, was third 
'1,lth 3,666, and Tom Hunter, 
Wichita Falls oU man, fourth with 
1,888. The other eliht candidatea 
were far bet:Und, 

lion as a defeat for the new deal Officials expresaed freely the 
even thOUgh the senator Insisted opinIon that the board would ap
all along that he is a new .dealer. peal to the supreme court trom a 

Convention business Will In- decision of the United States eir
cl ude selection of the party's cui t court of appeals at Chicago, 
nominees tor secretary of alricul- which set aside a board order re-
1ure and for one commerce com- qui ring reinstatement of 92 men 
lTli6alon post, d1sc:har,1d b)' the Fana~l lIoletal-

The board examiner had ruled 
previously that, since all employ~s 
who par.ticipated In the sit-down 
strike were not discharged, the 
real reason for the dismissals was 
not taking part in the strike but 
"continuina sympathy with tile 
union aDd it. activ1U ... " 

The judge said Lee White, a 
-'te hiJhway patrolman, hid re-

Judge Ford ordered all defend
ants to stay in the courtroom daily 
under threat of being jailed in 
forfeiture of their bonda. 

jected JaPlin's demand tor with- WASlllNOTON (AP) - S.n-
drawal of Soviet troops from ator Borah (R-Idabo) walke4 a 
what Japan claims is ManchUKuo few steps ye.tterd., 10r Ute ftrtt 
teJ'ritory, . u.ne ·in nearl¥ ~ "..a. 

-----' 
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of actual news coloring were few. I 
In olher wordsedilorial comment 
\ BlI confined rather consistenUy to 
the editorial pages. with a few 
flagrant exceptions that we needn't 
mt'ntion. 

The days of a centrally dictated 
p are still far away. We're 
not yet taking orders Irom Wash
ington, D. C. Probably the days 
when we shall are not very near. 

And we think that freedom will 
continue, continue at least as long 
as newspapers uphold their half 
of the bargain. Complete freedom 
should entail complete truth tell
in,. 

We hope, iherelore, that certain 
newspapers printing what might 
be CllLled "news-editorials" will 
not Incl'ease, wi LI inslelld wane in 
popularity. Most of them already 
have. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

• 

Communist Write Important~ 
Jnter~sti.ng 'Modern 
Review r Says Book 
Should Be Read-U 
Only for Disagreement 

, I 

"I LIKE AMERICA" by Gran-
'rille 1Ueks. (Modern Ace BookI, 
Inc .. New York. $.50. 1938.) 

merely touched the vast surface 
of reading Americans who will 
buy cheap books. • 

Ferber Pens 
Sum,mer Story 

Of New York 
"NOBODY'S IN TOWN" by 

Edna. Ferber. (Doubleday, Doran 
and CClQU)any. Garden Cl\y, N.Y, 
$2. 1938.) • 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

(Our Mr. Keavy, in RolIy
wood, writes a leUer about the 
ncw pictures 100 our eolumnlll., 
Robbin Coons, who ball &,one 
fishlnl'.) 

DEAR COONS: 

SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1938 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
llems In lobe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

scheduled In the office of the Summer SessIon, 
, W-9 East Ball. Items for the GENERAL NO. 
nCES are deposited with the campus edlt.or of 
The DsUy Iowan, or may be plaeed In die bOlt 
provIded for their deposit in the orrtces or The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
I'he Daliy Iowan by ':30 p.m. the day prec:edlq 
first publication: notIces will NOT be accepted by 
lele)lboae, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responsIble person. 
VOL. XI, No. 359 Sunday, July 24, lt38 

Unhenity Calendar 
Sunday, July Z4 

Z:3D-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

4:" p.lII. - Interpretative Read
ings · by Caryl -Meyers and Betty 
Bebout. Room Z21,A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Prof. C. J. Lapp. PhysiCS auditor
ium. 

You mIssed the big splash they 
made for "Marie Antoinette." I 
know you will regret taking your 
vacation when you did because 
you like splashes of all sizes so 
well. Menday, July 25 

8:00 p.m. - Illustrated museum 
lecture, "An Expedition 800 Miles 
into Old Mexico," by Prof. Homer 
R. Dill, director of the university 
museums. Geology lecture room. 

Thursday, July 28 

The Associated Press is exclu- Democracy
.ively entitled to use for republi-
cation ot aU news dispatche::' And Covernment 
credited to it. or not otherwise By Talkin D ' . 

.. I Like America" is an im
partant land highly intcret;ting 
book for · several reasons. 

Gran ilIe Hicks' book, 216 
pages pmfuseJy illustrated with 
pencil sketches, is best expiained 
by Hicks' own conclusion, ad
dressed to his own small daugh
ter: 

"You will be told, as every
body III t.old. IDlUIY Umes in the 
course or bJs education, that 
yoU aad thoe or your lI&,e are 
UIe bOJje 01 the world. And ii's 
true. OIne time there will be 
a leDerMion with both the op
poriUDtty and tbe will, and th 
bellet world we hope lor wJU 
be Created. 

"Nobody's in Town" is a sum
mer story about deserted New 
York, deserled by Park avenue's 
"400," inhabited by the remaIning 
6,000,000 . 

Patty Career goes to Europe, 
and her husband Allen stays be
hind, what happens to Delilah the 
colored maid when she goes home 
to Harlem to cook a dinner ior 
her very black and very musical 
boy friend, what happens to an 
obscure IHtle man in the munici
pal water company and what hap
pens t6 Tony, the garbage col
lector, to whom Alien presents 
a bottle of wedding champagne, 
are the thin bases for a light 
Ferber stol'y foL' vacation read
ing. 

I went to the premiere (Boy, 10;00 a.m.-U:OO m.; 3-00-6:00 
was I surrounded by glammer!) P .... - Concert, Iowa Union mu-

sic room. 
,lDd enjoyed myself because the U:ot m. _ Phi Epsilon Kappa 

News Photography Short Course. 
Fine Arts building. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 6:00-9:00 
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu-
sic room. 

credited in this paper and also e 
• It's anoth'er of the Modern Age 

books whieh too few readers 

picture is so good. You must see luncheon. Quadran,le cafeteria. 
It. It brings Nonna Shearer back ':Sf P.m. _ Chemistry lecture, 
to th~ screen, after two years, and "Natural Salt Deposits' and their 
I believe she Is mOl·e .radiant than Economic Significance," Prol. H. 

4:00 p.m. - Interpretative read
ings by Dorothea Cru'lson and Mary 
Hardin. Room 221A SchaeUer Hall. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual education ex
hibit. Room C-5, East hall. 
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WE'D LIKE to mention the Sat.- IIeet'n to have discovered. About 
Ul'day morning round tables, \0 just a hundred in the series have al
say a word in their favor. We've Tcady been issued, issued in Ilt
attended everyone this summer. trllctive cardlJoard coVers, on 
We've enjoyed them all. white, fine quality paper, in legl-

Now we haven't always agreed b~ prfnt. For 75 tellts at th e 
with what the speaker said but 'most, 25 cents at the least; read
we're glad ot tbtlt. 'We're gliJld ers ' can tind a' book 'to suit al
there's stili room (or disagreement most any va'riance 1)f t:\ste. 
hcre in America. ". ', . \ "I Like Amerfca" Is one ex-

Take Dr. Glenn Frank. for ex- ample .lof thl! ' Iarge \'lunlber ' on 
ample. A lot or quite intelligent th~ social qliestio~! Of the day, 
pcrsons bCCllmc ver~ dlstutbed books for the mO!lt part libenl 
ubout some of the 'statements be and veering toward the left but 
made yesterday morning,and theY .11· by' impOrtant political 'lind ce
had a chance to say so and ask onomic thinkers. 
him to clarify or defend himsell. Others among the collection are 

We liked that. We l1ked it thst no eIs by Stein~k, Hemingway, 
a weck ago those who were alarm- Forester, Mllnn. Othcrs are re
ed at some oC the words of JoSeph t>rfl'lts of biographies, history and 
Keenan had a chance ' to question non-fiction. A few are original 
him, to argue with him. • works of new writers ' like Wi!-

We think that's a pretty healthy 11am Saroyall. 
lhing; we thing there's room 101' In all the series appears to be 
ar~ument lind opposition In tiemo- an important contribution to the 
cracy. W think that's what makes Ametican publishing bUsiness, II 
it a democnlcy. ., contribution Europe has known 

In (act, yes. we rather like what for a decade - namely, that 
Kcenan himseU said on the sub- books can be printed Cheaply' tor 
ject. "Democracy," he told us. ('is mass sale. 
govcrnment by talk." So far Modern Age books have 

The Government 
And 
Hollywood 

TIIIS ANNOUNCEMENT from 
Washington that the movie in
dustry, the greater part of it, is 
to be talked to and about by the 
government of the United States, 
seems to us good news. 

Eight leading movie companies 
- Pararpount, Loew's, incorporat

By GEORGE TVOKER 

Hicks, . who happens to be a 
member of the communist party, 
seCll no teas n lot a nation with 
nearly one-third of its Pl'oduction 
capa<;ilY' 'untouched having 0 n e -
thli·d of its \)eople ill-housed, iU
clOthed and ill-ted. 

Must thinking people loday are 
lacing the same incongruity. 

Hitks presents a well - docu
mcnted ca:;e against the capital
istic system not as a system but 
because of the things he believcs 
it has done. 

A great many peoplc ought to 
read "I Like America" if only to 
I'ealize that a "red" can be quite 
a good w!'itcr, a failly logical 
man, a member, to b sW'c dis
puted, of the Harval'd political 
scienc~ department. 

"I Like America" should be 
rcad if on Iy to be disagreed 
with. 

-M. D. M. 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

TIlE FILES SHOW 

"Trees Die at the Top," the sec
ond stOL'Y in the volume, is an al
most fantastical story 01 pioneers 
and a dying millionaire and su
perficial modcrns who are rich. 

-M.D.M. 

Waugh Is 
Biting, Keen 
Author Writes Novels 
Thal Are Pleasant, 
Satirica1 Fantasy 

"scooP" by Evelyn Waugh. 
(Little, Brown and COmPany, Bos
ton. $2.50. 1938.) 

Anyone who's read "Decline 
and Fall" and "Handful of Dust" 
needn't be told about Evelyn 
Waugh, well know he's male, de
spite the Evelyn, English and has 
a keen, biting sense of humor. 

Anyone who's familial' with 
"Vile Bodies" needn't be told he's 
a master of that pleasantly satiri
cal fantasy that makes his novels 
unique oC their kind. 

"Scoop" is the latest. 

(.\·er before. Our frtend Woody L. Olin. .. 
Van Dyke, who directed, did - an 8:" p.m.-Play, "The Youngest," 
IIJspired job. Not on1y' is Norma bi Philip Barry, by all-state high 
better handled than ever before, 8chool, ~yers. University theater 
but the pictw'e has a -swing' thllt btllldin¥." 
I'nany costume films lack. 'Credtt. .1.' TuellClay, July 26 

Friday, July 29 
News Photography Short Course. 

Fine Arts building. 
10:00 a.m.-12:ilO m.; 3:00-6:00 "Speedy" ~an Dyke itrr that. 10:00 a.m. 11:00 m.; 3-00-6:00 

" I think you'll like the rest of the p.m: 'J4. Concert/Iowa Uniort mu- p:m., - Concert, Iowa Union mu-
cost, actors all. Best of them 'fS lrIc room. " , SIC J oom. 
Robert Morley, playing the d.au~ ' 3:10 P.m. - Cam pus lecture, Saturday, July 30 
phin. John Barrymore, as LouIs "Powed Politics and World peace,,,, .News Phot?graphy Short Course. 
XV, is hili old self again. JOseph Dr: Sutihindta Bose. 'House ebam- FlOe Arts bUlltlmg. 
Schildkraut, Gladys George-, 'l'y- ber, Old Capitol. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; ~:00-6:00 
lone Power (opposite ' N~ma,' as 4:110 p.m. - Visual educaitoh ex- p.m. - Concert, Iowa Umon OlU-
Count Axel do Fersen), Anita hlblt. Room C-5, East J:lall. sic room. 
LoUise, Henry Stephenson and 11:00 1MB. - ~njverslty chorus 7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. - AII-uni-
Reginald Gardiner are some of and chamber mUSle concert. Iowa versity play night. Women's field. 
tlie others. . Unlon ' louoge, Sunda.y, July 31 

The' I ·' f 0 Stet WetlJletlday, July Z7 2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.-
. , ser.eenp ay IS r m an 10:00 &.111.-1%:00 m.; 3-00-6:00 Coneert, Iowa Union music rOOm. 

Zweig s blOgraph.y and folks who p _ ... C t I U . 4 00 
h d It th M G M' ..... - oncer) owa mon mu- : p.m. - Interpretative read-

ave rca say e .., ers sic room . . ' jngs by Harriet Solyst, Jewel Rone, 
did a faithful job. 7:" ..,:m. _ Physics lecture, and Lenore DeVries. Room 221A • • • 

There 'were several otber new 
, "EI~tril:al Phases and Cycles," Schaeffer Hall. 

ones tIDs' w~k (keeping me Up 
until all hours), best of whlch"Js f'weneral Notice. 
"Shopworn Angel." Ten yeal'S ago, PI Lambela Theta VJsual Education 
Paramount made this' with Gary There Iwill be II dinner mecting A complete display of sound mo-
Cooper, Nancy Carroll and Paul oC PI Lambda Theta Wednesday, tion picture equipment, silent mo
Lukas. M.O.M. demonstrates that July 27, 'at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa lion picture equipment, lantern 
;.J shopworn plot (ot a ckless Union. Please make reservations slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
showgirl who fans in love with a with Chrystal Holmes, university films, and lantern slides will be 
buck privale from Texas) can be elementary 8chool, not later than presented by the department 01 
an engrOSsing picture in 1938, Tuesday everting. visual instruction until July 28 in 
vrovided it is supplied With 'toe MARY mWELL, room C-5, East hall. All summer-
throaty-voiced sophistication of President session students are invited to in-
lIiargaret SulJavan and the ingra" spcct this equipment during oUice 
lIatmg shyness of James ·Stewart. Commencement Invitations hours. 
'rhe combination makes it a genu- Students graduating at the sum- DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 

mer convocation may order com- INSTRUCTION 
ine delight. In thls versIon, Wal- meneement invitations at the 
tel' Pidgeon a comer) has the alumni office Old Capitol. 01'-
Lukas role. d st b ' "Th AU ' f An b I" k ers mu e placed before 5 p.m., 

Archery 

Naliona' Sci/ely Council cd, the Irving Trust companY', 
bankruptcy trust for RKO; War

OLD LYME, Conn. - TOday is 
the day we say goodbyc to this 
lovely community and wander 
back to the hot sidewalks of New 
York. Boy, I bet New York is hot 
tight now. It's hot here too but 
there i~ a sea 'breeze and there is a 
difference between simply being 

... Lucille Manners estimates 
that she has sung "Ah, Sweet Mys
tery Of Life" twice as oiten on the 
air as any olhel' song. Requests 
for that number an! more than 
twice as numerous as for any other 
son~. 

It s ems Mrs. Aigy Stitch want
ed to get a good, easy job for her 
very good friend, John Court
ney Boot-the novelist. She spoke 
very quietly to Lord Copper of 
The Daily Beast about "getting 
Boot." 'But POOl' Lord Copper 
didn't understand, ins lead got 
weak - chinned, mild - mannered 
William Boot, an expert on coun
try IiIt and nature study and sent 
him to Ishamelia as foreign corre
spondent. 

e n..ururs 0 na e po es \July 26. 
fun at 1:!ollywood'$ wackiness. PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
(Better see it.) Jack Oakie" (42 DIrector of Convocations 

The arch ry range will be 
open (weather permitting) to 
~tudents and staff for re reation
lIli shooting Wednesdays from 4 
to 6 p.m. 

Let's Look 
At The 
Record 

THE NATIONAL Labor Rela
tions board has probably come in 
10r more press criticism than any 
other angeney created by the pres
ent national administration. Much 
\)1 it may be justifi d; we're sure 
some litU part of it is. 

But What happ ned in Chicago 
Friday. what was hall d as - and 
we quote - "another of a long 
series of reversa Is for the NLRB" 
deserves an explanation. The cir
cuit court of appeals on Friday re
versed th board's findings in the 
Fansteel Metallurgical corpora
tion's sit-down strike. 

All right; the board's decision 
WIIS reversed. But we doubt that 
"long scries of rcversals" state
ment. We doubt it because we 
have the record. 

When the supreme court of the 
United States recessed for the 
summer, ail 12 of the NLRB's 
cases that had come before it had 
been upheld. Of the 36 clrcuil 
court of appeals cases considered, 
28 were upheld, and of the eight 
in which were overruled three 
have been appealed. Ninety-seven 
Injunction sui had been brought 
o,oinst the board; all 97 had been 
dismissed. 

YET - this "long series of re
versals." 

A tew more facts about the la
bor relations board, as reported 
'after the first 32 months of its 
existence: 

Fifty-five per cent of the cases 
that had come before it were set
tl~ by agreement; 16 per cent 
were dismissed; 24 per eel'lt were 
withdrawn. Just !lve per cent -
we repeat five per cent - had to '0 to formal hearing. or this five 
per cent,' we have presented the 
record above. 

or strike cases 76 PCI' cent were 
settled ; about 580 strlkes were 
averted. The board held 1,280 
peaceful, uncontestedl honest, elec
'tions. 

That is the recOl·d. We present 
it without comment; we have a 
feeling the truth speaks for itself. 

Rest taken before physical ex
ertion is more beneficial than rest 
afterward, according to a noted 
physJcian. Betten clip this out to 
I;how to thc boss the next time 
you're late. 

ner Brothers, Twentieth·CentuO'
Fox, Columbia, Universal and 
United Artists are named in a 

pounds Lighter} is teamed with _ , __ 

lawsuit filed under the Shel'tTlan 
anti-trust law. 

As we understand it, the gov
ernment believes there is too lIt
II competition in the movi.e busi
ness and that too many of us, In 
smaller towns particularly, are 
forced to take inferior liIms in 
some cases whether we like it or 
noi. 

This, according to the lawsuit 
petition, is not healthy for the 
movie business. That seems about 
right to us. I 

When film companies own film 
theaters by the hundreds and are 
able to tell them what pictures 
are to be shown whether the pic
tures have merit or not, it is not 
a stimulating situation. 

The fact that the movie indus
try itself, speaking through wm 
H. Hays, has welcomed the inves
tigation, speaks rather well for 
its sincerity. 

warm and being parched like a Everybody, according to Dave 
hapless peanut in desiccating hea~ Elman of "Hobby Lobby," has a 
that leaves you wilted and limp. hobby . .. Ripley has lost 15 pounds 
. This morning we drove lor " .Re plans 100 put Dou&,lass (East
miles through this land of shut- Is-Wesl) Corrigtln on hIs Believe It 
!ers and stone fences. AIJ the or Not show when he ratuMls 10 
houses here have shutters, which Amerfea. 
help close out the severe winters, 
and all the roads have stone 
fances, bullt by hand and intended 
to outlast Time i~1t. 

I asked my hostess why one sees 
so few stone fences in the pai nt
ing around here and she bad a 
very good answer tor it. She had 
asked Winfield Scott Clime the 
some Question, and Clime replied: 
"Stone fences are very dlWcult to 
paint. Unless you are very good at 
painting the individual stones they 
look like plles of biscuits or Irish 
'PO to toes." 

• • • 

A Southcrn California horticul
turist has named a daffodil after 
Gracie Allen... Clarcnce and 
Claude Stroud keep cool by going 
to the mountains immediately after 
each Sunday's broadcast - come 
back just in time for the next re
hearsal. 

I'm not one, but there are those 
who'd prefer they ltayed in the 
mountal.DlI. 

Competition is, we tritely be- An Interesting point not far 
Iieve, the spice of life. Certain- frOm thl! Inn is bId Pecks' Tavern, 
Iy it Ik the lffe or any att enter- built in 1662. It is the second \)Id
tninment. · We think' the Investi- I est house in Connecticut and to
gations might determine if ' orig- day It is used by' the Old Lyme 

Jobnny Vander Mee,', the Cin
cinnati Reds' sensational ' young 
pitcher, is slated for the "For Men 
Only" show Aug. 3 ... Lee Tracey 
headlines the how next Wednes
day. 

inality is actually put dowt't in Guild as a clearinghouse for an- PhU Baker, the r a d 10 comedy 
Hollywood, if Hays himself is do- tiqlJe5.' star, steps Into the lesitimale thea-

The salary fOl' William Boot is 
$250 a week, all expenses and an 
expiorer's kit with a boxed 
Christmas dinner and champagne 
tor six. 

That's the basis for the boldest 
satire on newspapers and news
paper men that's been about. And 
inCidentally alert readers will 
probably substitute lhe words 
"Abyssinia" for Boot's adopted 
land. Waugh was there lost year 
when Mussolini marched in, saw 
Haile Selassie walk out. There 
is, then, gcneral satire on wars as 
they are fought these days and a 
few mild interprelations on the 
Spanish situation. 

-M.D.M. 

Lucille Ball. It's fu.ll of wise
c.rac.k&, mostly by Oakie, who IIIso 
IS literally back 1n his old fQl'm. 

• • • 
I had my dose 01 melodrama In 

"Little Tough GUY," w.hich leads 
1he "Dead End" kids through ad
ventures in the tenements. Lots 
01 shoot.m' in this. You like 
t hootin'? 

Ii you want to see one about a 
bored millionaire, catch "I'd Give 
a Million." The bored one is War
ner Baxter, who trades clothes 
with a tramp, Peter Lorre. (SaY. 
Lon'e's a good comic, jsn't he'!) i 
When Marjorie Weaver trips onto 
t he screen, it is only too evi.dent 
that she will love Baxter for him
~eU alone. 

Bring me a fish. 
Hubbard Keav\. 

Nine-tenths of librarians and 
four-fifths of social and wellare 
workers are women. 

WASIDNGTON WORLD 
ing the industry a service, 11 'our Ir\ the old days this was the ~ pl&ylnC Ute role of lIaJ'ry Van, 
movie magnates are' trylng to pro_ stopping _ ort place between New ttell'lecl by Alfred Lunt, in the By OHARLES P. STEWAIlT 
duce the best films they can. York and Boston. ThI! old Frank- Cape PlayhoUSe prnentatlon of Central Press COblllllais~ 
These are questions needing lin road hm ' by here, and the "1.lot's Delltht," otHlIllnc tomor- WASHINGTON, July 22 - current to the effect that "F.D." 
answers. weary traveler.! would refresh row ..• It's' Baker's tltli sira4ht Political observcrs in Washington is putting across a program which 

The movie entertainment is the themselves at Peck's Tavern with role. unquesti6nably are more and cannot be fully realized in a mere 
greatest, most popular art torm ale 'arid steaming food, and a dance more inclined to believe that cight years and which nobody else 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

Dhysical . education organization, 
will hold a luncheon meeting ev
ery M'lnday noon in the Quad~ 
rangle cafeteria. No reservations 
are necessary. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

Pi Lam bela Theta 
There will be an inlormal PI 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 nil 0 n 
Thursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservati<ln~ 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially irl.
vi ted. 

Instruction will be available it 
desLrcd. 

Equipment may be secured at 
lhc women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Rea.ding Exams in Fl'ench 
The examination for cel'U[lca

tion of reading ability in French 
will be giv~n Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
Crom 6 to 8 a.m. In room 314, 
SchaeHer hall. Please make per
sonal application and leave all ma
terial in major Held to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, JulY 28, 
in room 214, Sohaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received after 

MARY NEWELL, I this date. Office hours are dailY 
President from 0 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 

___ room 214. 
Today In the Music Room I ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. - "Voices DEPARTMENT 
of Spriong" by Strauss; "Symphony 
No.7 in A minor" by Beethoven; 
"Trio in B :flat" (Rondo), by Schu
bert. 
.• 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 lI.m. - "II Ma
trimonio Setreto" overture, by 
Clmarosa; "Sonata in G major" by 
Brahms; "Concerto No. 4 in D 
major" by Mozal·t ; "WaUz in E 
minor" (Sergei Rachmaninoff, pi
ano) by Chopin; "Nocturne in E 
minor" (Vlodmir de Pachman, pi
ano) by Chopin. 

Tomorrow In the MusIc Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon - "Berctuse" 

by Jarnefelt; "Concerto in A MI
nor," OP .. 54, by Schumann; "Die 
Schonbl'unner Walzen" by Lanner. 

3 p.m. to 6 p.m. - "Midsummer 
Nights Dream-Scherzo" by Men
delssohn; "Symphony No. 2 in D 
Major," Op. 36, by Beethoven; 
"Concerto jn D Major" Brahms; 
"Mandafinala Napule" by Taglill
ferri. 

Older Remedies Found Best , 
ever invented. Eighty or 90' mH-! in the e~ing. The donces were Kate Smith went home follow- President Roosevelt is thinking is equipped to carryon to com-
lions 01 us every week tOl'let our held' on the aecond 'slory, and the ing her (irst radio series, ronvinced seriously of running for the While plete realization - a realization For Artltritis in Recent Tests 
boredom and troubles in 1l thea- walls of the rooms were hung on that .jjhe wa 0 c mplete nop. . . House again in 1940. regarded by many Americans as 
tel'. That's important eooueh to hinges so that when ;I ballroom of Another month and she was back They do not assert that he devoutly to be desired. 
need every oid to· keep it, alive 'sutf.teient sLte \lias needed they on a I~ng-term contract. seems definitely to have made up • • • By LOGAN CLENDENING, .M.D. 
and alert. simpl" unhooked the partitions be- "-----. . • . his mind in lavor of a third cam- cautious 

~ the rooms and hoisted them LueUJe Mannen I'ot two dollars paign, but the grea~ majority of I have been attending the an- I fections, such as teeth and tonsils, 
to the ceilinG. tor her (lrs4 8~ perfOrmance _ them certainly are of the opinion President Roosevelt, it may be nual meeting of the American Me- and special diet of any kind. ot 

"'nd n-' "I·t's time to throw that all In pennies ... She appeared at that his apparent attitude hints at taken for gron1ed, will not vy dlcal _ocIation in San Francisco. no value, he said, were vaccines, 
Now that a play ("Golden n. v_ her home town theater as a' little a willingness to be draftC(;l if the to buclc a genuinely dangerous Although this report will reach my ony drugs except those designed ~ 

Boy") about a boy who couldn't extra paIr of socks into s bsg and 'drl.'" , demand for his candidacy once tempest. readers somewtlate late to be e1as- relieve pain, bee - venom therapf, 
decide whether to become • prize '1Iet Qn down to the station. I still more is strong enough. He as- To run again and be beaten sified as news, it is worth while sulfanilinVd~, sunshine, suI ph u r 
.fighter or a violinist has been a don't know what to think of' Con- Les Tremayne succeeded Don suredly had an excellent oppor- would imply the defeat of the. '0 review the meeting because and several others familiar to the 
success, we may conIidelJtlYI necticut.. or rather this p~rt of Ameche as "Bob" in the Betty and tunity to say "Nothing doin&" entire ~ew Deal. here is assembled everything that victims o[ this malady. It was a 
await the appearllllCe of a thrill- Ooonectlcut, because thc pictures Bob show not long ago ... then he when a group of his admirers He would not risk that, either ill new in medical science. refreshing breeze of honesty after 
iog drama about a youth -who are too jumbled. Only in the south succeeded Ameche as the leading appealed to him, on his recent on 'his own aecount 01' on account The. sc~entitie ~tions are. in all the compound bunk we have 
couldn't make up trill mind .have 1 seen such abundant foliage, player in "Grand Hotel" ... when trip tbrough the west, to give 01 the New Deal· ... . two dlVislons-one IS the l'eadmg heard about the treatment of arth-
whether to play :tirst bus 10r ihe which surprised me, ' this being so Don left the "First Nighter" show, them another chance to vote for I' I do not think he would chance of reports ~ audiences .of doctors; ritis. . 
Metropolitan Opera 01' the ~ew tll!ar s81t wa~r .. But this is ex- Tremayne stepped in. him two years hence. Inasmuch a third run even with the .'pl"Oll- the ' other division COMlsts of ex- Advance in the treatment of dia-
York Yankees. ~:a~,!yb~e~:, ~~~~ j~i~:~e~~~ as he said no such thing the ana-l~ of squeaking th1'ou&t\ &1dmp- hibits of DeW methods of diagnosis betes was reported by the use'llf 

the cultivation of 'flowers. R_atly Ameche .ulfered an at- lysts' conclusion is that the lIug- ib' .. It would ·.be 'better tor him and treotment. ·· crystalline insulin. When insulln 
,It • • • if,ch of appendJcUisln Holland and gestion was not unwelcome to to pLck hiS own suecellllOr, ' ieavln, Arnone· the papers of interest was first used over 10 years ago, 

All 01 New England is was rushed to a hospital. .. TrF- him. On the contrary, some sur- it to the latter to finish up ~e ":'88 the report on chronic rheuma- it was obtained from the extract 01 
Well, Yes, { Its lo ..... ei 1amo~s _yne', v_tlen ltaried two dayS mise that this western appeal was New Deal progNlm l. 01', falUng, tlsm. There has been so much talk the pancreatic gland. Now they 

Now T L ~ You ~r "'''ti ~ners an~. thiS '1If*er A_he', &lid ae _r had stage managed as a feeler and to "take the- rap.'1 about new:remedies that it was re- can make it in pure cl'ystalUue 
IUU "'I ~_~cep on. Hd' ese are lYlalne I he let out on hi'. Jaunt tha~ he too that there wdi be furth~ ap- Should he (the successor) fiz- frelhing to' hellr Dr. Dawson of form like any other chemical. In 

M • t I ' 0.",..,,,,, younl an t.!ndet- WherE" , , I 10; ulJ] b t t th N Y k d f ld th t t t d t 
f en tI indicate that the initial one "took" odium. Should he ' sUcceed, IF. tried and true methods that are not witb crystalline insulin. Dr. Alt· 

SOME thillMS are obvious, some Imow, although I \tid pass a'tutkey . • or an emerw; ,c
y ~ Oil. at all satisfactorily. D." would pt mbst of tbe cred1t, expeml.ve nor difficult to obtain. shuler of Detroit has found that 

entwn t . the turkeys come from I ~ul!ln't I was rushed to a Ch, leal'o hospital I peals of a similar sort, if signs z e., ,qS WI) .. I e - 0 • e ew or recommen a ew 0 e rea men of severe iabe es 

are not. farm down the tOltd • pt~ and as the New Deal's oriiriuatnr. " 'rhn!e ·Cu..one. u.w fewer doses are needed and diJ-
And Speaking Consider the statement by an. had to stop the car till the {)Id of mid - 01ternoon you wouldn't • • • • • • "~I, 'I, He divided the mlethods 01 treat- agreeable reactions 01 all kinds are 

Edward C. Ray, an ac'tive member' (IObblers ' and1 the beDll and. their think .that noisy, bangy old New Pepular VtewT ment of . arth'ritis ihto three eate- rare. 
0/ The ot the A.F. of L:l and at ttle ' lIt!rie. 1D1rlad of young got .afely across. York is only 126 miles away. Right And, In fe.ct, thttd term talk As 8&ewari S_ n &oriel! ...... first, the remedies of An astonishing report was that 

time recelvirig $1:1 dai17 and all d. ' Incldentalb', turke)'ll take their now it seems at the end of the haa 1I0t thus far developed any But it the whole tPllug 1s to be proved value; second, the remedies ot a young girl who had one-half 
Truth penses from the " RePubllc Steel. tbne I:l'OIIing a road. They aren't world. violent manifestation of popular AI how line , suCc:e&s, 1JIIlliurall; the of doubtfu:l value; and third, the of her brain removed for epilepsy. 

WE WERE interested -as prac- company for work as a I.a,or 'spf. I like cJUclaens. They know the other Well, I .gotta go. They're wait! opposition. president would like' to have ini- remedIes ot no value. In 1he first In spite of the fact that the part 
tical journalists - in Dr. Glenn Mr. Ray's been ' exp'lail'lin,' all , llde of the road is going to be ing downstairs, and pretty sobn Not but that there are folk tiated It and then be in on its divi..torl, the remedies of proved which is supposed to be concerned 
Frarlk's statements about the about it to the"L8FoU~ Clvp LI-\ there when they reach 1t no matter~ the 4:35 will be coming round the who express them8'}lves negative- completion, too. value;' he lilted rest, psychothe- with the higher thought cent.!r8 is 
American pres yesterday. Dr. berlles committee.··' ,1 l. how long they take. So they take, bent!. I 'bave a feeling I'm going ly, and probably their number Tha't would call tor an 0 the J' raw, the use ·'Of salicylate drugs, gone, she Is able to conduct her 
Frank said he'd found about 60 "I never let...,. eouele_ both- Plenty of It. And it you try to shoo to be feeliDk awful sorry for my- will 'be lIlcreosed if the likelihood term - twtl mot:e yean 'are not such as aspiTn, heat ' and physical life and alfairs with considerable 
per cent" of the press violently op- er me," he ..... .. ' . ,JI ll ' them they give you 8 ,obble and' se1f this time next ·· week, with of II 11140 Rooseveltilln renomina- enough. By 1940 I' " shOUld ''be meUUTes,' splinting and other or- success. This would tend to shoW 
POSed the lIe.W deal in 1936, An of wh[~ comes under one' 100k at you as If'they think you those berserk taxi driver.! lunging tion begins to look ' like a 'I'eason- possible to make a pretty gOod thopedic 'tI'eatment, and e1imate. that the brain can compensate it-

Yet, he continued (and we of the two cate.ori~. 1Ib~; ~.' laW d"az). ....' , ,.. lIhne-md the thermometer touch- Mle eel1ainty. Still, there 'Ob - 'I\Iess, ' and "FIC." is an extFa8t"- Ur1de,. "the - b'eatment' of doubtful seU for lOBS to a considerab~ ex' 
thought tliis signlncant), examples ure It out. ~ . .-4,' ..... K, .~ .... . Sittiq here in the drowsy ~ad. in, 96 in the shlde.-- -" vioui11 .lit- quite a . • tron, ' umier- dinarily good political III ...... • value he listed' removal of.focaHll- tent. 
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ICubs Trounce Giants Twice 
CeD&rai rr- AIIOCIaUOD 

Des Moines 
Veteran Takes 
7 and 6 Mateh 

28·Year.Old Attorney 
Captures Third Iowa 
Amateur Champion hip 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOINES, la" July 23 (AP) 

-Denmar Miller, a cool, crafty 
sub-par shotmaker today boomed 
his way down the Country club's 
lung fail ways to his third Iowa 
amateur golf championship. 

Piek Your College All·Star 
Football Team 

'fo play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 
Left End ............................................................................... . 
Left Tackle ............................... _ .......................................... . 
Left Guard ........................................................................... . 
Center ................................................................................... . 
Right Guard ............. _ .......................................................... . 
Right Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Right End .......... ................................................................... . 
Quarterback ......................................................................... . 
Halfback .............................................................................. .. 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Fullback ............................................ .................................... .. 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name Address ................................. . 

The Des Moines veteran, a 28-
year-old attorney, stifled the title 
hopes of 20-year-old Fred Den
man, a Des Moines boy making 
his first appearance in a s tate 
lJleet, 7 :md 6, in the champion
~hip final of the 38th annual tour- '- --------.-----.,,--.-.--. - .--.-.--.--.-.--.- ' 
nament. • 

League Leading Dizzy Dean 
Pirates Beaten And Bill Le 

By MacFayden e 
BITS 
about 

Sports 
PITTSBURGH, July 23 (AP) -;-

Deacon Danny MacFayden's pitch
ing arm and the timely hitting of 
Elbie Fletcher and Rabbit Warst
ler. gave the Boston Bees a 4 to 2 
victory over the Pirates today, end
ing the Bucs' three-game winning 
streak. 

Deacon Danny, makin the sec-' 
ond start since coming from his 
month's stay on the hospital list, 
gave up nine ot the Bucs' 10 hits, 
but was tight with runners o.n the 
base-paths. He weakened in \he 
ninth and Dick Errickson finished 
up the final frame. 

Hurl Victories 

Capacity Crowd Sees 
Bruins Take First. 7-4 
And Second, 3 to 1 

By JOHN MOONEY 

B:r 

ICOTTY 
FISHER 

Dally Iowan Editor Ed Barrow, business manager 
WRIGLEY FIELD, CHICAGO, of the New York Yankees, is 

J 1 23 (S ial to The Dall probably the most do~n-at-the-
u y pec y mouth perso.n in the bIg leagues 

Iowan)-Befo.re a capacity crowd these days. On three consecuti ve 
of .43,223 rabid baseball fans, the days, three doubleheaders have 
ChIcago Cubs returned to a chal- been rained out. The first two, 

D- O-S-T-O-N- -----A-u- -a-H-· - O'-A ....... JIJ lenging position in the topsy- scheduled with Cleveland's sec

Snead Tears Par 
To Bits in Chicago 
Open Championship 

CHICAGO, July 23 (AP) -
G 0 I ! ' s sensational sophomore, 
"Slammin' Sam" Snead, slapped 
his brand on the game's all-time 
record book today. 

Almost "burning up" Olympia 
field's difficult No. 1 course, the 
26-year old star from West Vir
ginia scored an eight-under-par 64 
to spread eagle the first round 
field in the ~5,000 Chicago. open 
championship. 

Raking the layout with eight 
birdie's and never going over regu
lation figures, Snead turned in 
what veteran observers described 
as the greatest round o.f golf ever 
played on a championship course. 

Miller was almost a gol1ing 
robot as he whipped over the 
~unburned fairways. He was one 
under par for the 30 holes he had 
Ie travel to subdue the courage
ous, but soundly outplayed, Den
man. On the few occasions Denny 
strayed from the s traight and 
r.arrow he came back with re

~t\Il·Star Grid 
Balloting To 
Close Tonight 

turvy National league pennant ond place Indians, would un-
Fle«hPr. Ib ........... 4 1 S 7 : race by turning back the New doubtedly have drawn near-capa- • • 
~oao:;:;t . I ~b .::::::::::: : : ~ 0 York Giants, who are considered city crowds to Yankee S tadium. I Nebraska Track I 
Cuccln,lI o. 2b ...••• . .. 4 0 0 0 ~ome ,hakes as pennant co.ntend- The rain meant the absence of 
We.t , rf .............. 4 0 : ers in Gotham, in both ends of a many thousands of doUars from Coach ResiDns 
DIMonlo, ot .... . .... • 1 0 'win bill today. Jake Ruppert's coffers. . e • 
Muell f' r. c ............ 4 Z ~ 
Warstler. •• . ......... 8 0 0 The scores were 7-4 and 3-1. • • • 
~facF. yd.n . p •••••••• 4 0 0 "General Bill" Lee, pitted I certaInly hope the Iowa High LINCOLN, Neb., July 23 (AP)-
II)rrlc"-on, p ...... ' .. ~ ~ ___ ~ against Harry Gumbert in the School Athletic Association lees Henry F. "Pa" Schulte, veteran 

nwrltable recovery shots . With midnight tonight set as TotsJ. .... . ..... 38 4 12 n 8 0 opened allowed five hits while fIl to hold the state basketball track coach at the University of 
b 11 ti t Dizzy Dean, nominated by Mana- '-urnament at Iowa CUy ne"t Nebraska and member o.f the The champion's most notable 

txhibition from a trouble zon~ 

('arne on the 388-yard, 26th hole. 
His second was 20 yards past the 
green, amos t hidden in a soft dirt 
hole. Denman, meanwhile, was on 
the green in position lor his par 4. 
Denny took a sand iron, calmly 
made his stroke and the ball land
ec' on the green and rolled into 
the hole for a birdie 3. The shot 
S(Dt Miller up (or an almost in
~lJrmounta ble lead at that late 

1he deadline for a 0 ng, vo es PITT811 KGB AD" H 0 A 1': .., h ' t ff f th A . 
ger Gabby Hartnett for duty in year. Tbe Iowa tleldhollSe bu I coae ~ng s a or e . mer~can 

Handley. Sb ••.•••• , .. & 0 the nightcap, allowed a like an alm08t unllmJted seaUnl ca- leam m the 1928 OlympIC, retll'ed 
football game Aug. 31 In Soldiers' L . Waner, <f ......... . ~ number of safe blows. paclty aJIII sta&'in, tbe affair here today because of poor health. 
for ca ndidates tor the All-Star 

Field, Chicago, continued to pour :~h~·~:r . . :~ .:::::::::: : 0 General admission tickets went would also afford an opportunity Schulte, who directed the devel-
il1 yeste-:day. Lannon, Anderson Rlno. It .............• 4 1 lOon sale at 10 o'clock this morn- to help ret some of the competing opment 01 such world-record hold-
~nd Farro.h. all former University Vaughan. •• . ......... 4 ~ ! ~ 0 Ing and at 12:30, an hour befo.re atbletell to come to Iowa. ers as Rol.and Locke and Bob 
01 Iowa s tars, continued to lead TOdd' h C ............... ~ 1 0 0 : I th d ! • • • SImpson, WIll be succeeded by Ed 
th fi ' I I II ti ~ICk ' Otzb' ........... 4 0 8 0 J::ame time, severa ousan ans Weir, freshman football coach at 

e eld m the oca ba 0 ng B~~:~~, p .:::::::::::: I 0 0 0 were fighting for standing room I received five heavily-laden Nebraska and form r Cornhusker 
with Farroh having the best Bowmrr n. p ........... 2 0 I 0 0 Ltckets. envelopes from South Bend, Ind. , all-American. 
chance to make the squad, still Jen. ell .. . ............ 1 0 I 0 0 0 Solid Blows yesterday, each containing sever- -=============. 
ranking 11th yesterday with a Tot Al • .......... S; -; ~ 21 ;. -;; While only a few hits were al specially mimeographed bal- • 
total of 148,623 vo.tes. Lanno.n, ' - RAn for Todd In 9th. garnered In the two contests, the lots in the form of mass petitions, I Baseball's Big Six 

stage of 1he maich , • Harris, Gallagher, DeHeer, An- " - Batted for Bowman In 9th. lifternoon was far from a pitchers' signed by considel'ably more than •• ____ _ _ ~:-------
dlheresoOnrdearndofLathmeblr asltlanddrol' nPgpeds. in Bo. ton .,. ~~~r~. ~~. 1~.n.I~'·:O I 020 100- 4 battle. Solid smashes continuaUy a thousand Indiana fans, nomin-They halved the next three 

holes before Miller closed out the 
ma tch on \he 30U1 green. Denny 

SHIPLE~ )"ARROH 

got his pal' 4, but Fred, his drive D d D f t 
Eliced deep into the rough, needed I 0 gers e ea 
five strokes to get down. Cd' I 4 3 

Alter leading only 2 up at the ar Ula s~ . 
l8-hole mark, Denny waited only 
three holes at the s tart of the a1- ST. LOUIS, July 23 (AP)- The 
ternoon round to increase his lead 
to three up. 

Brooklyn Dodgers r etained their 
slim ho ld on fifth place in the Na;.;=====:-:::======::;. tiona I league today by nosing out 

I q'\ d • H I \ the Cardinals 4 to 3 behind the 
J. 0 ay' 8 ur ers I eight-hit pitching of Bill Posedel. .. ~--------------------~. 

American League 
AURI£OAE 

Chicago at New York (2)-Lee Ro •• n. If ............. 4 2 I 1 0 0 
(4-5) and Whitehead (6-4) vs. Hud..,'. 21J •.•.•••.•.• 4 j : 2 S 0 
Gomez ('7-9) and Ruffing 13-3). Stainback. or ...... , .. ~ 0 3 0 0 

/
canrilil. lb ............ 3 0 0 8 0 0 

Cleveland at Boston (2)-Allen L8vagfu o, 3b .. .. ..... 4 0 0 1 0 

(12-1) and Harder (7-7) vs. Dick- Durooho,·. •• .. ....... 1 0 0 3 
man (4-2) and Bagby (7-4). Ka y. If ................ 1 0 1 0 

Sh eu, c ..•....•.. . .... 4 0 0 1 
Detroit at Philadelphia (2)- n08edel . p • •.•• •..• •. • 4 I 2 

Bridges (4-7) and Auker (6-8) vs. - - - - - -
Ross (4-6) and Nelson (8-5). Tolal . .......... 36 4 8 21 10 I 

st. Louis at Washington (2)- ST. LOUIS AD RHO. A E 

Pltt.burgh ............. OlD 000 001-2 drove the men in the outer gar- ating Purdue's two star tackles of 
Yesterday's leaders in the na- Run. bntt ed In- ToM. FI. lcher 2, dents against the brick walls. last year, Capt. Martin Schreyer 

tional poll were Sweeney of Notre Wan tier 2, Jen •• n. Two b ... 1,11_ DI'ck Bal.tell and Billy Jurges, and Clem Woltman for the All-
W eil l , MUf!II ~ r . H OIl)e rlln a---Fle t c he r . . B 

Dame and Schwartz of CaUto.rnia, Doubl. playo-Handloy. Young to Buhr : neither of whom have had any Star game August 31. oth play-
ends; Markov of Washington and Suhr, Vau,h ... lo Suhr. Lett 01) ba.e. "love thy neighbor" spirit foL' ers are already practically as
Schreyer of Purdue, tackles; Routt - Bo.ton 1. Pltt. burgh 8. Bnae on ball. ROme tl'me, were the fuses which sured of places on the squad, 

- Bowman 2. St rlk eo\lte-MacFQyd~n - S k ' d d 
01 Texas Aggies and Midler of 1, Bowman 2. Hit. off- BAuero. 7 I» t h d ft th t t It chl"eyer ran mg secon an ouc e 0 e grea es exc e- Woltman fourth. Minnesota, guards; Wolf of Ohio' t·3 Innlng'l; Bowmnn. 5 In 4 2·3; Mac· ment of the afternoo.n. Dizzy 
S t F 'I h k t J d ' ..t-.. Fayd en, 9 In • 2·3; Errlcluon. 1 In 1- ' . 

ta e, center; I coco n la"a, Wln"ln .. plteher _ MacFayden; 10.ln, Dean, who collected a double and 
Quarterback, Isbell of Purdue and pitcher- BUlle... a single in three trips to the plate 
Uram of Minnesota, halfbacks; had a misunderstanding with the 
and Patrick of Pittsburgh, full- FELLER WORRIED third base coach and when the 
back. smoke c~eared Dean and Jurges 

If you have not as yet voted. both had eyes on the hot corner. 
send yoUl' ballot in tod!IY. either Bob Admits His Fast Dean aJ'rived first and Jurges, in 
to The Dally Iowan or Chicago 1 G returning to second apparently 
Tribune. Ballots must be post- Bal Is one ~plked Bartell, who was covering 
marked before midnight tonight. the bag. Befo.re the dust cleared. 

BOSTON, July 23 (AP) - Bob both players were busily engaged 

Phils Beaten 
By Ciney, 10·9 

Feller admitted today his fast ball, 
which made him the boy wonder in attempting to skin their knucK
of baseball, is gone. les on their opponents' visage. In 

The Cleveland pitcher, knocked the mob scene which followed, 
out of the box here the fifth time peace was restored and both were 
in fo.ur weeks, added he doesn't banished. 
know what's the matter. The two. teams meet tomorrow 

Incidentally, the way this poll 
is conducted, It has little purpose, 
other than to stir up interest in 
the game. 

• • • 
Purdue, scheduled to invade 

tbe Iowa Stadium Oct. 29, loses 
14 major lettermen from tast 
year's Iridlron squad but bas 23 
returnlq in addition t() six mJnor 
lettermen~ 16 retler~ and 35 
sopbomore candldatel. A reeord
breaklq squad of 145 players re
ported to Coach Mal Elward for 
Iprln&, practice this year. 

Hildebrand (6-6) and Van Atta 
(0-5) vs. Leonard (8-9) and 
Chase (3-5). 

CINCINNATI, July 23 CAP) -
Moore, of ........ .. ... 2 0 0 0 The PhilUes took advantage of four 
Brown, 2b .. .......... 4 0 2 0 Redleg errors for a five-run 

"Somewhere between last sea. in another crucial battle. 
son and this I've lost my 'fast ball," I NEW YO"K AU RHO A J!ll 

Nebraska Reveals 
Football Schedules 

P adgelt, rr ...•....... 4. 1 J 1 1 0 

I Mcdwlck. If .......... . 4 1 3 4 0 0 splurge in the fifth inning today 
National Leape ~II Z •• Ib .............. 4 L : 12 1 0 but fa iled to withstand a hitting 

Boston at Pittsburgh (2)_Fettelg~l:,~~ld:e, .. 3b .. ::: :: ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ttack and the Rj!ds wons 10 to 9. 

the troubled 19-year-old Io.wan I 
said. Bartell . I. . • .... . ... . . 4 0 1 I 3 0 LINCOLN, Neb., July 23 (AP)-

"1 mean I still throw a good fast Kampourl.. Zh • •• • • • •. 5 ! Z I 8 0
0 

The University of Nebraska {o.ot-
, Le.II. , Ib .. .. ....... .. 5 0 1 II I '11 t t U' ·t one, occasionally, but I can t pump Ott. 3b . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 4 I 3 3 1 0 ball team WL mee he mversl y 

(5-8 ) and Lanning (3-3) vs. Mye ................... 3 0 1 3 3 0 The Phils used four hurlers to 
Klinger (8-2) and Brandt (2-2) . Slough tel'. • . ... . .. . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 halt Cincinnati's sixth inning rally, 

it in, pitch after pitch, like I did Leiber. <f ........... . 6 0 1 I 0 I of Minnesota, Pittsburgh, Baylor 
last year. Wo.rse than that, I can't RIPple, rf ... .. ........ 4 0 J ZOO university lind the University of 

New York at. Chicago-Lohr- Oovlo. p .............. 3 0 0 0 1 0 when five runs were scored oft 
man (4-0) vs. French (6-13). s. Morll", .. ........ ,:!, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ four hits. Frey hit a homer with 

snap off that fast curve anymore ~e:::~.!~ ~ . :: ::: : :::::: : : ; ; : ~ Indiana in 1939, in additio.n to. Its 
without making it practically a Gumbert . p .. .... .. ... I 0 0 0 0 0 five Big Six conference opponents, 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (2)-Ta- 'rota I. . . .... . ... H 8 8 27 13 L two men aboard. Hallahan pitch-
mulis (4-3) and Hamlin (6-6) Vs. ' - Balled tor ·Myer. 9th . ed four balls to Goodman, was sent 

wild pitch." COftmo.n . p . ... ...... . 2 0 0 I L 0 schedules released by university 
Moore • .. ... .... .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 officials disclosed today. 

" - Balled for Davis 9th. ed th. ---4 Weiland (9-7) and McGee (2-9) . Seor8 pr lurrlrrg8 to the showers and charg wi er..-------
D
-

IN
--

G
-
S 

I 
Philadelphia at Cin~innati (2)- Brooklyn .............. . ooz 000 020- 4 the loss. I S1 AN 

Hollingsworth (5-7) and J ohnson 81. Loul ............... 010 001 OL0-3 AU RHO A _ •• r-------------~. Run. baUed In- MI.. . Ro •• n. flud · PHILADELPHIA b 

(0-3) vs. Vander Meer (11-5) and . on, ~r.dwlek 2. Slalnback. Two b ••• ________ -:--:--:--:--:--: NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Moore (1-0). hit- PAdgett. Three bR •• hlt8- Ro.en. Jord.n, Ib .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 2 3 I 0 0 W. L. PC&' G.B. 

Koy. Homo run.- Mlze. 1Iledwlck. Sc harel n, .. . .. . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 630 

Brown, p .. . .. .... . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ In 1940 and 1941 the Cornhusk-
Totall .. ...... .. U 4 14 24" L el1l play Minnesota, Io.wa., Indiana, 

'-Batted for Cottman In IIh. and Pittsburgh, in addition of the 
CHICAGO • AB RHO A J!l five Big Six teams. 

J urge.. .8 . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 0 2 Ii 0 
Herlllan, 2b . .. ... . . ... .. 0 0 2 1 0 Stolen bR •• _ Myo.... Doubl. plkY.- Young. e •• ....•••.. ... 2 I 0 2 I 0 PittsbUrgh .......... 51 3 . 

OU"ocher and Camilli ; Duroeher, Hud· Klein . .. . .. .. .. ... ... L 0 0 0 0 0 New York .......... 51 35 .593 Explains New Bunti~ Law 
2Y.. liack, 3b ........ ... .. 4 0 1 I 3 0 
5 0.'0 .... 0 .. ....... ... .. 4 L 1 6 0 0 

• • I Red Sox Leave On I 
I Trip Without Grove Detailed inte.rpretation and ex

planation of the new liberalized 
1938 duck hunting regulations iust 
made public will be made by Dr. 
Ira N. Gabrielson, Chief of the U. 
S. Bureau of Biological Survey to
day at 11 a.m., Central Standard 
Time, over a national radio hook
IIp. The program may be heard 
locally over WMT. 

oon and Camilli. Left on bues-Brook· 'Stovlak •• ... ..... . . .. ~ : : : : : Chicago ........ ..... .48 37 .565 
1yn 6, S I . Louie 6. Bases on ba ll a. o ff SlvesR, p . . . •• . ••.• . •• ., l' 46 37 554 o.alan, It .......... ... 4 Z % 3 0 0 

6 Marty, of . ............ 0 0 0 0 0 - po •• del 2. Davl . I. Struck ou t, I>y- Brack, r1 " ........ .. . 5 t 2 2 0 0 Cmcmna I .......... . 
Pos,d el 3, Oo.vl . I. I Welntra.ub, Ib ... . . . . .. 4 I L JO 0 0 Brooklyn ............ 39 45 .464 • • 13Y.. R.ynold •. Cf, II ...... .. L % 0 0 

Americans Win 
LONDON (AP)-The combined 

track forces of Princeton and Cor
nell drew even in their rivalry 
wi th Oxford and Cambridge by 
winning yesterday's meet. 

P ., 
resentIng. 

The original
the one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your assurance of a real lavlnl-

A specially designed service that costs less than send
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIA;L 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ llc Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ · ........................ IOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... le eL 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your IIblris-shorts, etc., washed, 10ft dried and folded 
read:r tor use 80& no added charge. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

813·315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

Arnovlch. If .. . .. .. ... 4 2 ~ ~ : : Boston ................ 36 42 .462 
Martin, cf .. .... .. .... . 5 0 2 J 0 St. Louis ............ 34 47 .420 

l3 Y.. Demaree. rf .. ........ 3 1 1 0 1 I 

I Collin., Ib .... . .... .. . 3 L I 10 0 0 
BOSTON, July 23 (AP) - Red 

Sox Manager Joe Cronin decided 
to.night to leave Bob (Lefty) Grove 
behind when the Boston club de
parts tomorrow or Monday nigh t 
on its third western trip of the 
season. 

ORvis, 0 .... . •• • . ..•. • 4 17 Lee. p .. .. ... ......... 3 1 1 0 • 0 

Mueller. 2b ...... .. .. " 4 1 0 3 0 Philadelphia ...... 24 56 .300 25 Y.. - -.:... ---
Mulcahy. D .... .. .. . , .3 I I 0 : : Yesterday'. Resul .. 
Aall . han. p .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 Ch' g 7 3' N w York 4 I Pa .... ". p .... .... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ica 0 -, e - . 
Smith . p ...... .. .. .. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 Brooklyn 4; St. Louis 3. 
Whl",ey, 3b .. . .. .. .... 1 0 0 I 1 0 Boston 4; Pittsburgh 2. 

TotalfJ •. . .•••.. • »-;;;;; -; -; Cincinnati 10; Philadelphia 9. 
·-B.tte~ tor Younl" In IIh. Gamel Today 
"Ran (or Klein In IIh. Boston at Pittsburgh (2) 

CINC[NNATI ABa H 0 A B New York at Chicago. 
BrookJyn at St. Louis (2) 

Frey, 2b .. .... . .... ... 4 
Bltrger, If . . ..... . .... . 4, 

I 2 L 
S 2 • 
2 3 4 

8! PhHadelp'hia . at Cincinnati (2) 
~ 0 AMIIlIOAN LEAGUE Goodman. r f . . ..• . • . • • 4 

lfcCormlck. Ib .• • • •. . 6 o 0 t o· 0 W. L Pet. G.B. 
Lombardi, c .......... 1 o I J 
Hersh bet.fOr, C . ... .. . . J o I 1 ~ : New York .......... :.11 28 .636 

I 0 Cleveland .......... 48 29 .623 1 
2~ 
8~ 

Crart . c l . .. ... . .. .. .. 4 o 1 3 
Rlgg .. 3b ... .. ...... .. 4 o 0 0 I J Boston .... ............ 47 ~1 .603 
:!'tirer', ... .... .. . . . . . . 4 
Walle r., p ...... .. .. .. J 

L ~ ! 
o 0 0 
I 0 0 

~ Washington .. .. .... 45 41 .523 
o Chicago .............. 33 38 .465 13 

1.4Y.. 
19 
25Y.. 

8c.hoft, p •... . . . • ..•. • 1 

Total. .. .. ..... . IS 10 IB U If 6 
I 8e_ bT Ian .. ,. 
I Ph lI r<delph Is. .. .... .... 400 050 000- t 

I Clnclnno U .... .. .. .... 102 OU 00.-10 
RUn! batted In-Jordan, Brack. Weln · 

t rA ub, Arnovlch, M nrt ln 2:, Frey 3, Good · 
man 3, iUcCo l ·mt~ k . lAmbard. 2, Herah -
berger. 'rwo base hln-Brac k. Weln · 
traub. Arnovlcll 2, ltuetlftr, B~r.er 2. 
Goodma n Z.· l ,olnbardl. Three bile hit 
- Marti n. Home rune- Frey, Goodman. 
Stolen baaea-Scbare ln. Beraer. Oood
Illlln . SRcr lfice-Youul. Double play
Goodman to H~rIIhbPr .. er . Lett on bl-aea 
- Phll odelphl .. 8, Clnolnnt.tI 6. B •••• 
on balla-M ul ca hy 3. Waller. t , Hit. 
- off MUlcahy 10 In 5 I·a Innlnc •. Hal· 
IshAn 0 In O. Pageau Z In I .. S. Smith 
o In J ' -S, Siveu ] In 1, Walter. 8 In 
1 t · l, Schott 3 In 4 J ·3. Wild pltch
Walters. Winning pltchtl'--l8cholt. LoI 
In, pltcher-HalJahan. 

Umplret-Klem, Searl and. Ballaotaht. 
Th". 1:03. 
Atte"da" •• I.'" paid pIlla 1.011 .ldL 

Detroit ...... .. ....... .l18 46 .452 
Philadelphia ...... 29 4~ .387 
St. Louis ............ 24 54 .308 

y",tenla,'. Resul" 
AU games rained out. . 

Games Today 
Chicago at New York (2) 
Cleveland at Bosto.n (2) 
Detroit at Philadelphia (2) 
St. Lo.uls at Washinato.n (2) 

1'(0 8JIs&en 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (AP) 

-There'll be no bll8terd feet to. 
plague Rutten loobtall men when 
trainIng start. In the lall. 

Sixty.five pairs of grIdiron shoes 
are being sent to members of the 
squad 10. they can break them in 
l1'adually tM10re vacation eDGa. 

Tolal. ......... . 33 7 9 27.. L 
_6 by JAnla,. 

N.w York ........ . .. .. 10L 000 %00-. 
Chicago ........... ".. 010 00 1 00.- 1 

Run. batted In-olt Z, .... lber. Rip· 
pie-, Herm an. Reynold •. Collin. 3, Lett. 
Two bale h il i-Bartell, Ott. Leiber, 
Gal.n. R.ynol~. . Three baae hit- Lee. 
Bacrlttce-Bartelt. Double play-Bar~ 

tell LO K a mpourl. to Leille. Ult on 
ba8lta-New York JOt Cblcaao 3. B Oll8 
on baJia-Off Oumbert 1. Lee 1. Strike 
outa-Gumbert 1. Co ttman 1, Lee • . 
Hit. otr-oumbert 5 In ] (none out In 
lecond inning. ) . Cotfman 9 In 6, Brown 
1 I" I. LOlln.. pltcber-Gumbert. 

The pulse in Grove's arm, which 
went "dead" in a game against De
troit last week, was becoming 
stronger, Cronin said , but still was 
not rapid enough f?r the ace south
paw to attempt flinging before 
another "few days yet." 

R.aee Upset Ornplrea-JIuwart, Barr and Stark. 
Time 2:04. CHICAGO (AP) - Nedayr, a 

14 to I shot In the betting, to.ssed 
NBW YOBI[ AU RHO A JII the three year o.ld champio.nship 
-------------- of the American turf Into a tangled 
Bartell . II •.••• . •• ••• • ! 
Rya.n . lit .. . •.. . ..... . . J 
Kampourl •. Ib . .. . ... . 1 
Chlolla •• , • • ... . • .•.. 1 
Ripple, .f ... . . . .. .. .. . 4 
Ott. Sb .... .. .... .... .. 3 
• ....e lber. at ....... . .. .. .c 
McCarthy. I b ........ . S 
Seed •• II .............. . 
Wu nCUIO , C •• • • • .••••• J 
Schumacher, p .... ••• J 
lfoort> • . . . . . .......... 1 
Bro,,". p ••••••••• •• • . 0 

o I 2 • 0 mess yesterday by racing to. a sur
D 0 0 I 0 
o 0 3 a 0 prise victory in the $30,000 added 
o 0 0 0 0 Arlington classic. 
o 0 1 I 0 
I Z 0 Z 0 
o 1 2 0 0 Kartnell , 0 ... . ....... S 0 0 7 0 0 
OLIO I 0 Collin., Ib ...... .. .... 3 I I 1 0 0 
o 0 3 0 I OeRn, p ...... ...... .. . S 0 2 0 Z 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o 0 0 Z 0 TOlalA ..... ... .. RI 3 8!1 7 0 
o 0 0 0 0 !!eo ... bJ' .... In •• 
o 0 0 0 0 Ne .. York . ...... .. .... 010 000 000-1 

Chlc.l'o ......... :.. . .. 100 200 00.-1 
Tolll. .... . .. .. . SL I 5 24 U I 

· -Ba.tted tor Schumacher 8th. 
" - Bitted for Kampourt. It h.. 

Run. batt4!d 'n-Heed., Jurcel. HRrt
nett. Two ba .. h ltA-J ur,f!lI, Reynold !. 
Dean . Stolen bale - JurgelJ. Double 
play- Herman to JUfll''' to Collin •. 1 ... (1 
Oft ba.eI-N~w York 4. Chlcaao'. Ba •• 
on ba.lht, otl-Scl'tumllQher 2. Dean J. 

ClHICAIlO ABS H 0 A JII 

Jur ••• , II . .. • .• •. . • •. ! 
Lall@rl, .. . •.... . .. .• 1 
Herm&.o. j b .....•... . , 
Hack. Ib . . .. .. .. .. .. .. , 
Oalan. It .. .... .. .. . .. S 
Reyno.d" cl . .. . . ~ .. ... , 
DeaD&r .... 1 .......... , 

I I I 
o 0 1 
o 1 I 
o 1 I 
o 0 I 
1 I I 
o 0 1 

o 8trSkeoula, b),-Schumfl.cher I, Brown 1. 
o Dean 5. Hltl. olf-Schumaoher 7 In 7 
o tnnln ... ; Brown 1 In 1 tDnln... Loeloc 

1 0 pllcher-Sa hvrnach.r. 
o 0 Umplru--Ba.rr. Stark and St.wart. 
o 0 TIAl_I :II. 
e 0 AUen4&Do'-'I,IU (OCtlolal/. 

Player Club G AB R H Pet. 
Av'rill, 1l1di'ns 77 283 66 105 .371 
L'mbardi , R 'ds 69 256 33 94 .367 
Foxx, Red S'x 78 293 73 106 .362 
M'dw'k, C'rds 77 308 53 109 .354 
Berger, Reds 54 195 43 68 .349 
TraViS, Nats 81 314 52 109 .347 

DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

-NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

rus GREATEST ruT! 

Added Laugh Hit 
DONALD WOODS 
PATRICIA ELLIS 

"ROMANCE ON RUN" 
EDWARD BROPHY 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

The Finest Picture This 
Great Star Ever Made 

Plus This Fine Western with 
a New Star 

JACK LUDEN in this 

Sl.II.N. PIONEER SAGA! 

Tony Galento's 
Condition Is 
Still Serious 

ORANGE, N. J ., July 23 (AP)
Tony GaJento's murdero.us fists, 
which have brought him many a 
victory inside the roped prize ring, 
were valueless today. but a rugged 
heart was caiculated to give him 
a 50-50 chance to survi ve a sudden 
attack of broncho-pneumonla. 

The pudgy, 227-pound heavy
weight, who was to have. fouaht 
light heavyweight titleholder John 
Henry Lewis in a 15-round bout in 
Philadelphia July 26, lay in an 
oxygen tent in a hospital bed. Hi, 
condition, serious when he entered 
Orange Memodal hospital last 
night, was unchanged, but no 
wotse, la te today. 

Tony's legion of friends, who've 
stuck with him on his trips up, 
down and once again up the listic 
ladder, were confident he'd esc~pe 
the 10-count, although the Crisis 
in his illness might nol be for an
ther 48 hours. 

HOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

~~~~AD~DED~~~~ 
"M1RACLE MONEY" 

CRIME DOESN'T rAt 
"LET'S CELEBRAKE" 
POPEYE CARTOON 

LATEST NEWS 

y y y y ••• y y •• + . 
AIR CONDITIONED 

s.mRDI 
NOW' ;' •. ,~ 

Also Mystery Comed:r 

"ONE WILD NIGHT" 
START8 

TUESDAY 
A New Revival of One 
of the Screen's Finest 

Love Dramas I . 
THRILL ANlw· 
TO F1LMoOM~$ 
GLAMO.R~U~ : 

, S T~ 'Il " 
'TU~r . " . ", 

I : I 

'I 
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• 
Im3X Summer Spectacular Production Theater Series c 

Say 'Richa);d of Bordeaux' To 
Be Given 4 Day in August 

.~ ~farried Fifty Y(!ors Ago To~Iay o lin to Lecture 
On Chemistry 

dependent upon nitrate and potash 4:15 p.m. tomorrow in room 7, 
salts. SchaeITer haU, when a round table 

Professor Olin's lectul'e contino discussion of the 1938-39 debate 
ues the series of weekly lectures question, involving an Anglo. 
whleh began at the opening of lhc American alliance, will be discus-

Walter F1ei chmalln 
Ha Tille Role In 
Hi torical Play 

fr;===.=.--= '====iil 
Tomorrow 

The most spectacular production 
oJ the ummer will climax Uni
versity th at r 's presenl commu
nity &eri Aug. I, 2, a and 4, with 
the production of 'Richard or 
Bordeaux" by Gordon Daviot. 

With 

WSUI 
Announcement of the final cast WSUI w\U not broadcast today 

was made yesterday by Prof Tomorrow's Pr~am 
Vance M. Morton of the dramatic 8 :30 a.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan of 
art department, director. the Air. 

Playing the leading role of King 8:40 a.m.-Mornlng melodies. 
Richard II will be Walter Flelsch- 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
mann, G of Talmage, Neb. The 9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
feminine I ad, that oC the queen, chats, Moussorgsky - Ravel, pic
Anne of Bohemia, will be taken tures at exhibition. 
by June Sherman, G of New York 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

For the first time, summer ses- and weather report. 
liion students wil have an oppor- 10 a.m. - Home decoration. 
tunity to see a play produced on 10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musical 
the theater's revolving stage. Ela· tavorites. 
broate seLUnga are being designed 10:30 a.m,-The book shelf. 
lor the pl'oductlon by Prof. Arnold 11 a.m. - Manhattan concel·t 
S. Gilletle. Janet K. Smith, a vis· band. 
lUng lecturer in the speecb deparl· 11:15 a.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
ment, is designing 14th century 11:50 a.m.-Farm !lashes, Em-
costumes for the players. lDeU Gardner. 

"Richard or Bordeaux," written 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
by the Scottish woman playwright, 12:30 p.m.-Iowans in the News. 
Gordon Daviot, was first given in 12:45 p.m. - Stephen Foster 
London in 1933, with John Gielgud melodies. 
as Richard. It was produced in 4:30 p.m. - Manhattan concert 
New York lhe following year with band. 
DennIs King in the leading role 4:45 p.m. - Prominent person-
Based on historical fact, the play alilies. 
interprets the reign of Richard n, 5 p.m.- Musical moods. 
resembling Shakespeare's "King 5:30 p.m. - Through the art gal. 
Richard II." lerles. 

The Scottish playwright actually 5":50 p.m.-The D",lly low",n of 
covers the reign o! Richard from the AIr. 
the age of 18 untiJ his death at 34, 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
while Shak peare narrows the nc- 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
tion considerably. 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 

Playing the part of the arch vll- 7:45 p.m. - Iowa state medical 

Fifty years ago today-.iuly 24, 
J888, Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Weng rt, 
Iowa apartments, (pictured above) 
were married in Thw'man, Iowa. 
Today the couple and Uleir two 
daughters and three sons will ob
serve the golded annive.rsary with 
a reception and lamily dinner. 

The Wengerts will receive 
f"iends this allernoon Crom 4 to 
6 o'clock at a reception in the 
home of their son-in· law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. 
SummerwllJ, 601 Oak land avenue. 

At G o'clock there will bc a 
(i.nner for t'll' Immedinte lamilie~ 
a. the Holel Jeffel on. 

Attending the dinner will be 
1\JI'. and Mrs. hrnes J. Wengert 
and th"Il' d uJlitel"$, Jo.m and 
,Ioy("e, or st. Loui ; Dr. lmd Mrs. 
D. D, Wengert ot St. Paul, Ncb.; 
G. P. WC'nr,ert anel his children, 
l~etty Jc:-n t\lld' Bob; rolr. and 
iII's. Sumrnel \VlI :md tiwlr son, 
Btn Ed\vard, and theIr Son-in
l;,W and daughtel', Mr. nnd Mrs. 
noy K01<1; ny hene Wengert, 

01 

H. L. Olin, professor of chemical 
engincering at the University of 
Iowa, w i I I present tomorrow 
night's illustrated chemistry de
partment lecture at 7:30 p.m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. 

Professor Olin will speak on 
''Natural Sail Deposits and Their 
Economic Significance," consider
ing the common salts, potash and 
phosphate salts which are valuable 
as fertilizers and nitrate salts. 

In his ledure, wh ich will be il
lustrated with slides, the chemical 
engineering professor will speak 
of the technique of mining and 
puri fying salt, tracing the growth 
oC industries based on cheap and 
readily accessible supplies of salt, 
such as the soda and chlorine in
dustries, and agricultUre, which is 

summer school session. sed. 

Oral Students 
• 

Will Perform 
Five public performances are 

scheduled for this week by Orville 
Hitchcock's summer high school 
classes in public discussion and de
bate. 

FUleen high school students 
from Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois and 
South Dakota are included in the 
summer section, which during the 
past five weeks has been studying 
speech making in general and the 
high scbool debate question lor 
next year in particular. 

The opening performance is at 

A committee will pick the out· 
stonding "discussers" at the meet
ing. Mr .Hitchcock will be the 
chairman. 

At 4:15 p.m. Tuesday, the finais 
of a set'ies of extemporaneous 
spcaking contests will be held, in 
which eight or nine oC the group 
will participate. The contest is 
scheduled to be held in the studio 
thea te" annex. 
-At 4:15 p.m. Wednesday in the 

theatcr annex, a haH dozen of the 
gl'oup will present pusuasive 
speeches. At 8 p.m. Wednesday, a 
radio debate on the high school 
question is scheduled, lasting un
til 8:45, and originating in the stu
dio theater annex. 

A final debate on the question Is 
scheduled for 4:15 p.m. Thursday, 
in the annex. 

t Read The Want _£ids 
TRANSPORTATlON 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
. . to eastel'll Pennsylvania, New 

-D(ury IOlc(1r1 PItO/II, EngraVIng Jersey or New York. Leaving 

r!l of Iowa City, the five children Friday, Aug. 5. Arrive New. Jer-
. '1' . sey Sundny noon. W. E. Wilson. 

: nd theIr fnmJ les. Covers Will Box 602, Iowa City. 
.lIso be laid for Mrs. Wengert's 
hloth r-in-Imv and sister and Mr. WANTED-ONE OR TWO PER· 
\\ l'IlI((,l't', brother and sister-in- son to share expenses to Austin, 
Ii,w, for the two sisters married Texas, or vicinity. Leaving Aug. 5. 
urothers. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Wen- Wm. Day, 73A Quadrangle. 
!lcrt of Gtand Island, Ncb., Mr. -
Wenl('l't's sister, Mrs. J . M. Kee- WANTED - THREE PASSEN
for and her daughter, Alice, of gers to help drive and share ~x
Jlrnm, Ohio, and J. Harold Slm- pense to Los Angeles. Leavlllg 

I I C't July 31. New V8. Don Goodyear. 
!nen 0 owa I y. Iowa Union. 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 
Money You Save by 

navlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
here 

lain, the Duke of Gloucester, will society program. 
be Joe Becker, A of ·Elgin. Paul 8 p.m.-Speech department pro-
Williams, G of Ashtabula, Ohio, gram. Wed Fridlly at Epis('opal Cl",rch. Dill Will Give 

Final Lecture 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to New York. First week Aug

ust. Dial 4578. 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - nals • 
Dresses Clean" 

wiu play the part of Henry, the 8:30 p.m. - State symphony of 
Earl of D rby, who succeeds to Boston. 
the throne. 8:45 p.m.-The D",lIy Iowan of 

Henderson Forsythe, A of Mon- the Air. 
roe City, Mo., wi! Iinterpret the ========;;;;====: 
Earl of Arundel, and James Waery, 
A of Iowa City, will appear as the 
Duke of Lancaster. 

Other m mbers of the cast will 
Include C. J. Dubry, G of Lincoln, 
Neb., as Sir Simon Burley; Edward 
Wright, G of New London, as John 
Maud Iyn; Hollister Smith, G of 
Spirit Lake, as the Duke of YOI'k; 
Ronald Hopkins, G of Williams
burg, Kan., as Michael de Pole. 

Ben Henneke, G of Tulsa, Okla., 
as Robert de Vere; Jeannette 
LlOyd, G of Boone, as Mary Bohun; 
Margar t Walter, A of Carrollton, 
Ill .. as Agnes Launcekron; James 
Dower, A 01 Marengo, as Thomas 
Mowbray; Fred Parrott, G of 
Poughkeep~ie, N. Y., as Sir John 
Montague. 

• 00eCJl Taylor, G of Kewanee, 
III., as Edward, Earl 01 Rutland; 
Helen Holland, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
as a waiting-woman; Edwin Ra

' kow, of Blomington, Ill., as Thomas 
Arundel ; Blair Hart, G o[ Dela
van, Minn.; as the doctor. 

Wayland VonSyoc, G of Milo, as 
the first page; William Hills, E of 
Iowa City, as the second page; and 
Marjorie Jackson, A oC I,owa Falls, 
Dorothy Stel"Jlberg, G of Chicago, 
and Ida Pigott, G of Paw Paw, 
Mich .. as court ladies. 

Grace Stafford 
Invited to Talk 

At Conference 
Grace Stafford, recently ap

pointed to lhe Y.W.C.A. in Chi
('ago as Metropolitan director of 
health education, a visiting lec
turer in the physical education 
department this summer, has been 
invited to speak at the con1er
enee on cUl"Ilculum problems i n 
phySical educa tion, school health 
and recreation, being held at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., th is summer. 

Miss Stafford, former 8uperin
tendento! physical educat.i.on in 
the public schools of Gary, Ind., 
v.:iIl address the conference to
morrowan the topic, "Health and 
Physlcal Education in the Curri
culum of the Elementay Schools." 
Miss Stafford will return to Iowa 
Clly the same day. 

Prot. C. H. McCloy of the men's 

PERSONALS 
Eleanor Beers of Plattevile. Wis., 

will arrive in Iowa City today for 
a week's visit to Marjol'y Inness, 
319 S. Lucas street. 

Mrs. Gertrude Hall, 1220 E. Bur
lington street, is a guest in the 
home of her son - in - law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. William 
Wilker, at lola, Wis. She will re
main for a two weeks' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn , 28 
W. Park road, left yesterday on a 
tour through the west. At Yellow
stone National park Bessie Krohn 
of Weiser: Ida.ho, a sister of Mr . 
Krohn, WIll jom them. They ex
pect to be gone about two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stapleton 
and their children, Patty, Thomas 
and James, oC IndianapolIs, Ind., 
arrived yesterday afternoon to visit 
for a week with Mrs. Stapleton's 
mother, Mrs. George P. Speidel, 
117 S. Summit street. 

Mrs. Monte M. Miller and Mrs. 
Dorothy Elliot, both of Marshall
town, arc visiting Merle Miller, 
215 E. Davenport street, this week 
end. 

Alice Jean Bates, 215 E. Brown 
street.,- has returned bome from 
Ames where she studied in sum
mer school. 

Fight Diphtheria 
PARIS (AP)-Premier Edouard 

Daladier's government has made 
innoculation against . diphtberia 
compulsory for all chi ldren under 
14 in France. Mter II yeBl', par
ents will be prosecuted lor failing 
to have thew children Innocu
lated. 

physical education department of 
the unlversity spoke at the same 
con1erence last Monday. His tpoic 
was "What Contribution is Phy
sical Education M a kin g in 
Schools?" 

At a dinner given in his honor 
Monday evening, Professor Mc
Cloy spoke on "Progress in Physi
('al Education." 

Our recognized 
reputation for servjce, 

and our long standing in the 
community prove our sin
cerity and ability to furnish 
complete funeral services, 
at no greater cost than else
where. 

UDfal&erll1c Service costs no more. 

P1f1.S: 4· Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

'l 
]\.fWIf'Ulll Dir('ctor 
To End Srri('s Of 
SJl(·ech{'''I W {',lnesday 

Prof. HOIner R. Dill, di reclor of 
fhe univll"~ity museum, w ill pre· 
'('nt the l;lst oC tl series of three 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. CCJOL. VERY 

desirable. heasonable. Dial 
5429. 
------

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 

TO EXCHANGE 
MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 

1 with additional purchase o[ 5 
cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So. 
Gilbert s tree t. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 

FOR RENT - L A R G E COOL Hght housekeeping rooms. Dial 
room. 937 E . Je{(erson. Dial 2083. 2284. 

LOS'f AND FOUND 

FOUND-PAIR OF SUN GLAS· 
ses on Dubuque street. Owner 

may have by paying for this ad. 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST - EASTMAN KODAK m 
carrying case. Initial R. n 

Ping Pong Room, Union. Liberal 
reward. Dial 4172. 

JJopular mUSNlm lectures at 8 FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE HOUSES FOR REN'r LOST- BLACK LEATHER BILL 
I,.m., WC'dnt'sday in the geology rooms, for graduate women. 2% .Cold. Reward. Notify Harold 
lueliturjuf11. blocks Leom Art school. Dial 2267. FOR RENT 5 ROOM MODERN Cottingham, ilIA Quadrangle. 

"An gxproition 800 Miles Into FOR REN'f _ SINGLE COOL hous.e. Furnished or unlurnlsh- LOST _ BROWN W ALL E T. 
Old M . ... U t' f th 'led DIal 4419 

. ('X/CO IS. 1e ?PlC o. e comfortable rooms. Reasonable.' .. Please return wallet and valu. 
1111<11 let·t.urt', whIch WIll be IlIus- Garage. Dial 6514. APARTMENTS AND FLAT8 able papers. Reward. Dial 9446. 
t .. teel \~/th colored slLde,;. 0.;: 

The museum director will tell ~'OR RENT - GROUND FLOOR WANTED- SMALL FURNISHED BUSINESS 
oj an expedition which he headed o[fice space. Iowa Aparlments apartment or house, with 2 bed- OPPORTUNITIES 
in Mllrch, 192,4, beginning at Bldg. Dial 2622. rooms, kltchen, living room, bath, -
Tu.cson. Ariz., atld ~xtending to a FOR RENT _ ROOMS. COOL. July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. I VALUABLE St;:~ FRANCHISE 

POI~t f'om(' 800 mdes below the Working men, students. 316 E. FOR RENT- ONE THREE ROOM WE WILL PLACE WITH SOME 
Umled Slates border. Harrison. apartment and one five room capable man in this community 
, From Nogales, a town on lhe 
I'order, the expedition traveled to S . ER 0 GE apartment. Both on second i1oor. our valuable franchi se to sell Nash 
Mazatlan, n town on the Pacific Ul\1l\1 eTTA Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth Custom Tailored Clothes. All en-
COllst opposit the end of Lower apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. ergetic man with a good aequain-

, ]'OR SALE tanceship shou ld make 1111 excellent 
California. FOR RENT - FURNISHED MOD- income from this franchise. Our 

The trip was mnde in March 6 miles from Iowa City on ern apartment, Iowa apal'tmcnts. new Fall line is one of the most 
becau e Pacific tropical tishes hard road. Good location. Dial 2622. colorful and attractive in the tail. 
migrate up th coast as far as oring industry. New low price 
Southern Californ ia and work DIAL 2281 DANCING SCHOe: now in effect. Generous commis-
their way back at that season. .. ._-- DANCING S C H 00 L. BAIL sion and bonus arrangement. Write 

I The grOllp got mallY species. THESIS PAPER room, tango, tall. Dlal 5767 full details about yoursclf. The A. 

I The trip was made more inter- Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. Nash Co., 1906 Elm Sstreet, Cln-
esti llg, according to Professor Dill, cinnati, Ohio. 
because of a tribe of Seri Indians, Thesis Requirements MIMEOGRAPHING ___________ _ 
tile mu~t primitive people remain- Graduate Stukents MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V, WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Il1g on the earth, which inhabited for 

Th . R' ts Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
he is land of Tibul"On, where the eSlS equtremen 2656. dry. Call for" and deliver. Dial 

At home in Iowa City are MI.'. and I -D(1rry 10u'(11& Photo, Enoraviflg €Xpedltion visited. " Approved bond paper, special 6553. 
. . . . Although nol canabalistic, the price fo~ ream boxes PLUMBING 

Mrs. DaVid Grant, whose weddmg Mrs. A. J. B"od/e or Kansas CJly, I l.ativcs have been known to kill Higb grade carbon paper 
was solmenized Friday night in I Mo., and Mr. G.unt is the son of visitors. They wear few articles WILLIAMS WANTED _ PLUMBING AND WANTED: STr..EN'f LAUNDRY. 
the Trinity Episcopal church with I Mrs. A. H. Grant. alw of Kansns of clothh g living on raw fish lOW A SUPPLY heating. Larew CO. U7 E. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
the Rev. Richard E. McEvoy dUi- City. A~te,r ~ept. I .. the cou,?le ::.nd other' ~ild Il(e. The store with the Red ,.p Washington. Phone 3675. Dial 2246. 

WIll lcslde 111 ~1adl$on, WIS., The island itself abounded in -------------
ciating at Lbe single ring service. 
Mrs. Grant, the former Lucille 
Brodie, is the daughter of Mr. and 

where Mr, Gj'ant Will bl! an asslsl- EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED-~'AMILY AND STU· 
ant ID the p;;Yl'hology depal'lment !,;ume, Including deer, wild boars, dent wilshing. Done reasonably. 
of the Univ r~ity o{ Wisconsin. mountai n sheep, cyotes Dnd wild t\LTERATIONS-BEST1'LlNG WANTED - WALL WASHING. Dial 6198, 

I ('uis. Ladles Garments Paper cleaning. Yard wOl·k. Dial 
The natives of Mexico, Profes- Dial 6821 2472. WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH-

sor Dill repol'ts, were exh'emely :--:-::-:=---------- ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 
IIlleresting. Among them were all ANN STACH DRI!:SS SHOP WANTED - WORK. TUESDAYS, 
sorts of mixed breeds, Irom which 17 S. DUbuque Thursdays, Saturdays. Dial 3426. HOSTESS HINTS· . 

HAULING 

Many homemakers have solved 
the Iroezn (fessel' ts probl m by 
using whipped cream to keep the 
crystals away. But this ingredicnt 
is not used in sherbets and ices, 
which are usually made with fruit 
juices, sugar and water 61' milk. 

Therefore, sherbets and ices 
must join hands with some other 
bulky, anti·crysta l forming ingre
dient. In the following recipe 101' 

Strawbe.rry Milk Mallobet, 1bl? 

~tund<lrd ice.' cn.'am formula is ap
parently u~cd as :t guide. 
Marshmr.tlluw~, have long been 

the base and sweetening agent of 
the. lich velvety icc creams and 
now we ind this particular sher
bet choosing the snme foundlltion 
and thereby calling iL~('lf mallobet. 

Strawberry Mllk j\Iallobe~ 
2 pack tt (1-2 lb.) morshmal-

10\ S 

.2 cups milk. chilled. 

the' exped ition procured guides' ~===========~ 
c. lld seined some 250 species of ~ 
Ci ~h, among them many n w to ,------D-I-A-L--2-a-2-a-----: 
H.Jence. for FREE' DELIVERY of 

In add ition, Professor Dill • Sandwiches 
urought back a number of speci~ • Ice Cream 

.l<'OR SALE 

FOR SALE - FURNITURE AND 
rugs. Also antique lurniture and 

glass. 705 S. Clinton street. Dial 
2244 between 6 and 9 p .m. 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B I S JI HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

mens of Mexican bird life. • LunchCII 
The slides which will JIIustrate DYSART'S 1'RAN8FER-STORAGl!I EX PER T RE.STRINGING OF 

the lecture wil portray the dif- 210 East Washingto[ M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND I tennis cecquets. Dial 6507 after 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 

lerent types of natives and their '--------.....;;;.;.....;.;.....--.! transfer. Dial 3687. noons. 
11<lbiis, as well as s tages of prep a-
'alions fol' the fi shing expedition 
illld the birds of the territory. ' 

The public is invited to attend. Classified Advertising Rates 
1 1·2 cups fresh crushed straw· 

O('J'J'i es ' 
2 tablespoons Icmon juice 
Place the marshmallows and two 

tablespoons o[ the milk in a sauce-

I 
plln . Heat over a low flame, fold
ing over a nd over until the marsh
mallows are about hall melted. 
Remove from the flame and con-
tinue folding tmtil the mixture is 
smooth and spongy. Let stand un
til lukewarm; then blend itr the 
remaining milk, crushed straw
berries and lemon juice. Pour Into 
the (reezi ng tray oC tile re!rigera tor 
and freeze at the coldest degree, 
stirring several times during the 
freezing process. When firm, beat 
with a rotnry egg beater and re
turn to the re[rigerator tN finlsh ' 
freezing. 

Other fl"Uiis may be substituted 
lor the strawberries to vllry the 
ta te of the sherbet. 

No....., I IOn. Day Two Da.Y8 1 Thre .. 1>&y. I Four Da.l.' 
WOrdB '1 I..ln.aICba.rgel Cuh IChargel Cash ICharge 1 Cash ICharge O ... b 

Ul! to 10 I s I .21 I .!5 I .S3 I .SO I .42 I .88 I .61 .46 
10 10 15 • .%8 .!6 .65 .56 I .86 .60 L .77 .10 
lSto20 • .39 .1I5 1 .77 .18 I .00 I .82 I l.oa .94 
2t to 26 5 .&0 .45 .99 .• 0 I 1.B I 1.04 1 1.30 I 1.18 
28 to aD • ..11 .All 1.21 1.18 I l.39 1.26 I 1.66 I.n 
11 to 35 'T .72 .85 l.48 I .SO 1 1.83 1.48 I 1.88 l.86 
B8 to 40 I • 83 • 111 1.85 1.50 t 1.87 1.70 I U9 1.90 

Five Da.y. SIx" 
Charge ~b CUb 

.69 .14 .88 ~J 

.18 ... . ... .I.e 
".17 .1M __ .1.U l.JA 
1.46 1.U til L~II 
1.74 I.P 1.IJ. I 1,,4 
2.0, 1.1' .w !II 
1.81 u • U • 1.10 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS cal tree 26-Vacan l 
I-A plant of ed and dis- 6-Form ot the 27- Sll ent 

the seaweed trlbuted 
group 27-Sign ot the 

verb "to be" 30-0ccaslon 
7-Brought out 31- Son (uled as 

/I-Divide Into Infinitive 8-A seagull prefix to 
~wo parts mode 9-Attempt Scotch 

19-A satellite of 28-Conjunc-
the earth tion 

14-Rushed names) 
I5-Quick 32- Past 

It-Like 29-Thlrd nole 16-A sum ot 34-At the pres-
12-June bug of the scale money ent t ime 
13-Whlrl 3O-Convert into 20-lnflamcs 36-Indefi nlte 
l 5-A precious leather 21-A craze article 

stone (red 3I-Craws ot 22-Quiekly 38-Till sale 
In color) birds 23-An open (tbbr,) 

16-Bog 33-Sudden ' 
I1-That widespread 
I8-Form of -ad fright con· 

declaration 
AII&wer to pNlvlous I)uzzle 

before -c cerning 
and .q financial 

I9-Pronoun affairs 
20-Runs In a 35-Turklsh 

quick, hur- magistrate 
rled manner 36-Near 

23-Devoured 37-Lea.ve out 
24--Hclp 39-A settlement ' 
25-A quantity 40-Dampens 

to be dlvld· 
DOWN 

l -Form ot the 4-A bird of the f=+-+;:;" 
verb "to be" cuckoo 

2-Squanders family 
a-A loose I5-An Amerl-
- garment can tropi-

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, In,. 

Phi Mll Activitif)s, 
A l,unnae HOllor 

Ttvo at Porty 

Davenport in a morning cere
l1111ny .l\ug. 6. Dr. Fl1lkenslein is 
a ncwly-"p(l(jinl~d resident physi
::;.111 ill lJL'dialrics at the Children'S 
hV,'l'itol und is a mcmber of the 
Up'ilon ~h"J1ter of Phi Mu ot 
Iht>.lInivc\,:;lly of Ohio, Columbus. 

In honor o[ Gludys WiJ1inmsof1 The v' nillg W!IS spent in play-
and Dr. Dorolhy Fall,ensl 111 (le- lIIg bl'idrt' with score honors 
tlves and alumn;)c membcr:; 011 ~()itl' t I l\ll'~. Paul Toomey, Dr. 
Phi Mu sororily entcrtained ot 0 I'llli,('ml('i ll and Mrs. Mildred 
dessert-hJ'idge III UW ell·wler I :-lluv ,', 
house Frirlny even mg. 1\. group of Oul-ol-town guc~ts at the party 
211 shored Ule courtesy. W£,ll' Mrs. William Mua. er of 

A [oriher district president all Wa\l<lrp, M, •• Paul Luthi of La
the sorori ty, Miss WlIli<lm, on will i III),l'tt .. , Ind., and Mrs. D01'Otby 
be married to VUI'Jl Power' ul l hllLz 01 Walt-rloo. , 

SCOTT'S SCRAl'IJOOK R. J. Scott 
DU1'CK BOA.<t.'\EJo( MEA.SUR.~ l>ISl'AACE. Bt SMoKES! 

4 E NuM8~ of PIPE'FUI..S of -foSAc,c.t> ..1ii .... 1"'" 
AA~ SMOKED C;OIN4 FROM oNfO. PI.. .... C.Eo-lO 
ANaftlER. \:XpFtJ;:SSE.S .... ~ IDEA. 0'1' 

.n1~KCE.. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

:Keep tryip.!...E often is tho last key you tEy that ope~ the j,~ch;, 

POPEYE 
BLASTED DE-MINGS \! 
I NEVER WA<;, 
SO MAO IN 
ALL ME LlfEt 

TIIE DAILY 1 WAN. IOWA CITY 

1 DISCO'JEQED A SURE 
SYSTEM TI-IAT WILl. cur 

TEt-.l STROKES OFF 
ANY GOLFER 'S 

SCORS 

AF1"E~ iWENTY ""'!'lI.)TES OF CHOPPING BY 
"T).\e: VOLUNTEER- F IRSM EN A S"'~ANGoE'R' 
C,o.ME A L ONGr A~CIr F'OUNO Il-\E SOURCE' 
of ,.14£ TRou BL£ 

PAGE FIV1!I 
....! . 

~\JLJ\..lJ SIT ON 1-\\5 
SEGAR 

WIW, MISTt.R FROC:!FUZZ, 
SWEE.'PEK'5 TOO YOUN<:l .,.LJ<CO r.... ,AND WORRY 

ABOUT OUR ---.. TO WORRY 
TROUBLE.S 

I STARrED OUT TERRIBLE 
BurON THE TI-IIRD 

I-IOLE r GOT MY 
BIG IDeA 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

ITS ,b.LL SE:T, S UDGE: ! :---YOU 
'REPORT 'FOR WORK T\-IU?,'';O,b.'Y 
MORN I~6 !--.'BE: AT T\-IE 'P,b.f>,K 

BOAT-HOUSE. AT E IGI-4T AND ASK 
t=O R S \-I A N A I-4AN ,........1-1 E LL SI-IOW 
YOU f-lOW TO ~UN THE Lt>..UNCH ~ 
~~l'LI ... GO IN t>..ND TELL MY 
SISTEJ~, ,50 51-\E: C,b.N 'PUT 

, \-I E 'BUR R ON YOU,TO 
K EEP '(OU l=-ROM 

l=OR0ETTIN6 
,HE: 'Ot>.TE, 
AND TIME: , 

'BY 

I CARRIED MY BAG 
THE REST OF TI-IE 
WAY AND l..ET 
MY CADDIS 
DOT~E 
Pl.AYIN G 

GENE 
AHERN 

t:: IGI-IT O CLOCK THUP.St>t>..Y 
MORNING ~"""""T IS SET IN M,( 

MEMOR--< LI"'-E ,b. BF>.ON'2.E 
TABLE.T \1!of ·.GRt>..NIIE, 

SYLVESTER 1 .... INDEE:O, 'Y~~ ! . 
~ OeSE.?NE:. ~\S 5HOT, 
l)E:,b.R 'BROTI-4E.R -IN-Lt>..W I . 

WELL;-THAI 
DEl=-INITELY 'PLt>..CES 

T HE 1:It>..'E t=Of>, W\'( 

V~Cp.,"ION OE:?t>..?TU?E , 
.......vT\4E N 161-1T 'e>EFO'RE 

r Aw\ SUPPOSED 10 
BECOM E. A 

G~LLEY SLA.V E: 
ON A PAR~ 
LAUNC~ ~ 
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Oass Will Give Review
Interpretative 
Reading Series 
Graduate Student 
Will Present Large 
Group of Selections 

(Continued from Paie 1) 

ens things out generally, and ends 
by falling in rove wIth Nancy. 

Orin Wallick as the irresistible 
Richard was quite the high spot of 
the whole play. He wasn't onl)' 
convlnci ng as the family under
dog; he made the most of mo
ments of youthful tragedy when 
the prospect for him was anything 

A program of varied readings - but bright. 
humorous, dramatic and narrative His transformation trom the 
-will be the highlight of the first dominated to the dominatilll role 
interpretative reading recital this was pure pleasure lor the audi
afternoon at 4 o'clock in room ence and a tine bit of actina for 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Wallick. I should like to add this 

Caryl Meyer, G 01 Minneapolis, comment: hill love makilll was far 
and Betty Bebout, G of Burlington, above any high school productiol) 
will interpret the selections on to- r have ever seen. How many 
day's program, the [jrst of a series fine high school playS have been 
of three to be given by the inter- ruined by the final kiss! 
pretative reading class. Dr. H. And on the same efficient level 
Darkes Albright, a visiting lecture~ with Richard was Pe"" HeIser 
from Cornell university, Ithaca, N. as Nancy Blake, the lovely 
Y., is in charge of the series. "cause ot it all." Miss HeIser WB6 

-..... 

BY 

BIT8 ABOUT NOTHING ••• 
A good-sized hiss to certain 

members 01 a certain department, 
!acultyites I mean, who used yes. 
lerday mornina's round tMble as 
the occasion tor as undiplomatic 
fareasm as r remember .• , 

8M_ 10 be Ioleranee worb 
bo&ll wa,.. • • 8M_ 10 _ a 
.... est'. a cuesl" d ...... ee u olle 
wIlL •• 8M_ 10 _ lair ,_-
tlOIIB are better without &lie 
JIbes. • , 

THE DAlLY JOWAN,IOW'( CITT 

As President Entertains King 

SUNDAY, )ULY 24, 19hs 

I Country Safe 
From Fascism 

First BaIlUst 
%21 S. Clinton sWeet 

Elmer E. Dlerb 
The shortened three-week ses

sion Sunday morning prog m is 
I planned espe~ially to make i con
venient for children and adults, 
especially families, to share to· 
gether in study and worship, com
ing together for the church school 
and remaining together for wor
ship. 

100Church school. Classes tor 
all ages. 

to:45-Service of worship. Chor
al selections will be sung by the 
choir under the direction ot Mrs. 
C. B. Righter. The Acapella choir 

during this hour in nursery room. 
Jean Hamill in charge. 

6:30-Wesiey foundation. Ice 
cream supper and open house at 
the center. 

8l Paul', La&lleraa Chapel 
L. C. Wuerffel 

9:3/}-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine services, in which 
the pastor will speak on "Dead 
unto sin; alive unto God." Basis 
for the sermon will be Romans 
6, 3-11. 

Wednesday, 8 - Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" In the 
chapel. 

will sing "Lo, A Voice To Heav- Fint Presbyterian 
en Sounding" by Bortniansky- Dlon T. Jones 
Tschaikowsky and "In Heavenly 9;3O-Chur~h school. Dr. L. B . 

Frank Hopeful For 
Democracy's Future 
Over Dictatorships 

"Should America ever become a 
totaUtarian state, it Is more likely 
it would turn to fascism than com. 
munism," Glenn Frank, former 
president of the Unlversi ty of Wis
consin, said here yesterday. 

Frank, who delivered a univer
sity leclure Friday night and stay
ed over to lead a round table dis. 
cussion Saturday morning, Will 
firm in the bellef that the United 
States would never reach the state 
of economic chaos necessary to 
bring about fascism, however. 

In an interview following the 
round table diSCUSSion, Frank 
warned that it there ever was a 
change toward national socialism 
in this country, it would probably 
come under the guise of liberalism. 

Miss Meyer's part of lhe program splendid as the conspiring house 
will be divided inlo three groups. guest who took pity on the pllght 
She will read a group or poems of the downtrodden Richard and 
by the Negro poet, Paul Laurance ended up by falling in love with 
Dunbar, Including "Little Brown the rejuvinated product. 

Love Abiding" by Speaks-Deis. Higley, superintendent. All the 
r repeat it ... An intelligent op- Gladys Johnson will sing "0 Lord 

Mo t HoI " by Ce Fr k departments meet at the same 

"Liberalism," he said, "has been 
changing in recent years. It used 
to stand for certal n kind of huli. 
vidualism, not a rugged type, but 
liberalism nevertheless." 

Baby" and "A Coquette Conquer- Scenes in which Nancy and 
red ," Richard were toeether were the 

A cutUng from the new novel, best of the play. 
"Dawn in Lyonne e" by Mary EI- Patty Bates as Charlotte Win
len Chase, will form the second I slow, the not-too-stron,-wllled 
portion, and. she will conclude mother, and Robert Romesburg 
with two readIngs on Dorolhy Par- as her eldest son Oliver were 
ker - "Our Mts. Parker" by Al- also among the be~t. Mis~ Bates 
exander Woollcott, and ''But the was well adapted to her part as 
One on the Right" by Dorothy Par- the resigned mother of a blcker-

position's a part ot democracy, a IUD Oeor VI ",!tIt Pr.Jdeat Albert Leb,ua eoterlnr ca. I s y . s~ anc. 
, III Robert Crose Will SIng "The hour. necessary part. . • It h Kin G . th P . Here is an original picture of sows . george WI . reSI- Lord's Prayer" by Malotte. 10:45-Servlce of worsblp. Ser-

King George VI's visit to France, dent AI~ert Lebrun. ent~rmg their Prof. F. H. Potter will preside mon, "The Man Whose God Was "Now it stands more for collect
ivism and centralization, whereas 
It used to stand for less callectlv
ism and less centralization. 

ker. ing tamily. 
Miss Bebout willopen her read- Romesburg did a fine job of 

ing recital wi th (J group ot fj ve portraying the martyred eldest 
poems, including "The Way That son demanding the respect ot a 
Lovers Use" by Rupert Brooke, tarr:iJy head and thorou,hly dis
"Wild Goals" by Anice Page Coop- gusted with the troublesome 
er, "MoonUght" by John Weaver, Richard. 
"The Voice" by Rupert Brooke, Dorothy Weber as l'yfrs. M,artin 
and " In an Arlisl's Sludio" by and PhylUs Jean Herman as 
Thomas BaiJey Aldrich. Martha both sisters of Richard 

The high.light ot Miss Bebout's were pleasing throughout-thei; 
program Will be the reading of a respective parts smoothly exe
cutting from "The Woman of An- cuted. 
dros" by Thornton Wilder. This Both instilled into their char
will be followed by the humorouS acters the right amount of well
reading, "Ladies Wild" by Robert portrayed sisterly contempl for 
Bench I y. "the youngest," and everyone was 

The s cond recital In the series glad that Martha lost her ,50 bet 
will be Thursday at 4 p.m. in room 10 Nancy and Augusta hlld to 
221A, Schaerrer holl. The featured leave the Winslow hearthstone to 
readers will be Dorothea Carlson, live with her husband elsewhere, 
G of Battle Cre k, and Mary Har- at his wish. 
din, G of Spri~gfield, Mo. Although David Boyd was a 

The series will close next sun-I frightfully young attorney his 
day wilh a progra m of readings by portrayal of Alan Martin' was 
Harriet Solysl, G of Forest City; none-the-less sincere and well 
Jewell Rone, G or Okmulgee, Okla., done 
al")d Lenore DeVries, G ot Kesley. Robert Parden was an adequate 

Mark Winslow, as ready to cast 

And today I'm to ' guest it to 
Hannibal, Mo., for a look-see at 
the Mark Twain haunts, remem
bl ances of my own "Huck Finn" 
days ... I never liked "Tom Saw
yer" as well. . . 

W8VI'. Jim Dower 1a_&II 
radJo .•• AIId L,_II Br)olOa'. 
talk-fesl Ia lauded 1 b, raiio 
critics .•• 

Usten for ". Let A Solii' Out 
of My Heart" . . • And Len Car
roll No. 2-I mean Tommy Horn's 
got a dancable orchestra •.. 

Rare as a straw hat in Iowa 
City. (You can count them on a 
hand.) ... Newspaper men, past 
and present, should fejld Paul 
Anderson's WashJn,ton dispatch 
in this week's Nation . .• , 

Orin Wallick'. • tbeater find, 
J'd UY ••• Hit "Youncest" It 
heUer'1l most U. ~beater perform
ances I know. • • 

And the papers haven't report
ed Marshalltown's grocery-store 
labor troubles . .. Pickets are out
side; people are shoutlng ..• 

. car outSIde lhe Paris rallroad sta- at the service and give the medi- Stolen" by Dr. Jones. 
flown to the Umted States by the lion. It was the first official tation on the theme "Music In Hligh Cockshoot will sing a 
pick-a-back plane, the Mercury. state visit of the monarch. Worship." Organ selections by solo, "Beside Still Waters" by 

Longfellow, Horace Mann Teams Split 
Wins in Inter-Playgroltnd Tourney 

Mrs. Righter will be "Kol Nidrei" Hamblen. Maxine Tipton and 
a Hebrew melody and "The Thomas Muir will sing a duet 
March of the Priests" by Men- "Wherefore is Thy Soul Cast 
delssohn. Down" by . Costa. Professor Lyte 

Victories In Inter - playground the telegraphic meet. 
tournament play during the past The local meet will include sep
week were split equally between arate competitive events for boys 

and girls divided inlo three age 

Note: A nursery is maintained will playas organ numbers, "Pro
for the convenience of parents I cessional" by Dubois, "Romance" 
with small children. Older chll- by WaIting and "Petit Chocur" 
dren are invited to join the aduit by Tours. 
congregation in the entire service 6:30--Westminster Fellowship 
this Sunday. vesper service. Mr. and Mrs. 

Longfellow and Horace Man play- CI C ' 11 
groups. ass events Wl be for Bethlehem Cha"el 

ground teams. The girls' base crick girls and boys under 12 years of 920 Eo Fairchild Street 
team from Longtf'llow won the age, class B events tor the 12 and Jose h E Sha . 
girls' title while the boys' base 13 year-old youngsters and class 3-8 day p cho' I W 

crick team trom Horace Mann won A division will include the 14 and I 7 3c:.~ ~. gO. d g li 
out in the boys' division . 15 year-old competitors. .:. reac m an evan e s-

The Longfellow girls defeated The list of events include dashes bc serVlces. . • 
the Henry Sabin team 17 to 9 for of various lenghts, running broad The. Rev. Joseph E. Shaw, m
the girls' base crick championship. jump for boys only, running high t~rnaUonal preacher and evange
In the boys' tournamenl Longfel- jump for boys only, shuttle relay list from Th~ee Rivers, Mich., 
low defeated Henry Sabin 22 to 10 races, a stick-the-peg event for ~m begin .torught a series o~ re
fo rthe right to play the Horace girls only (takes lhe place of vlval ,?eetings to continue rught
Mann team In the championship broad jump) and a baLi throwing ly durmg the next two weeks. 
game. In the flnal game the and calching relay called Ten 
Horace Mann boys came from be- Trips. 
hind to defeat Longfellow 19 to 15. Previous to the meet this week 

This week's play program will be the leaders on each playground 
fe(ltured by the Inter-playground will concentrate on selecting en
track ' and field meet, to be held tries fo reach events for the teams 
Thursday afternoon at Longfellow. which are to represent each play 
The meet wlll be patterned alter center. Points will be scored In 
the middle-west district public each event on the basis of five tpr 
playground track and field meet first , three for second and one for 

Concrecatlonal 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen 
10:45 - ServJce of worship. 

Joseph Saetveit will present a 
program of music. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the ~ornlng service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

Church or &lie Nazarene 
726 Walnut 8treet 

C. M. KlDl 
9:45-Sunday school. Classes 

for the younger folks downstairs. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon by' the pastor, "The High 
Calling In Christ Jesus." 

6:30-N. Y. P. S. 
7 :30-Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 

meeting and Bible study class. 
Friday, 12-1-Prayer and tast

ing. 
Friday, 7:30 - Young people's 

prayer meeting. 

Frank, now a republican party 
chief, steered entirely clear of pol
itics during bis two appearances 
here, declaring "this would be no 
place to divulge in political sharp
shooti ng." 

Annual Picnic For 
Plwrmacists To Be 
At City Pa,.k Today 

The annual summer picniC tor 
members of gmup 16 of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association and 
their iami lies will be today al 
City park in Iowa City. 

During the morning the men 
will play golf at Finkbine field, . 
and a picnic dinner will be served 
at the park this noon. There will 
be a program of contests thiJ 
aiternoon. 

Group 16 includes pharmacisil 
from Johnson, Iowa, Washington, 
Cedar and Muscatine counties. H. 
H. Gibbs of Iowa City is presi· 
dent. 

ices will be in Coralville. 

Receive Word Of 
Richard to the lions as the rest. 
Helen Beye as the maid complet-

Df'alh of Former ed lhe lhoroughly competent cast. I "Richard of Bordeaux" is 
Iowa City Resident scheduled to conclude, the sum

Those who know're comparing sppnsored each summer by the Na- third. The final results will be 
Ihe Kraschel handling of New- tional Recreation association. If totaled to select lhe championship 
lon's trouble to MurphY'E Michi- the local results compare tavorably playground team .• Playground rib-

, lsdo with lhe middlewest meet results, bons will be awarded all winners 

"Certainty In Religion" Is the 
Rev. Mr. Owen's theme tor the 
morning. The united choirs under 
the direction of Ansel C. Martin. 
As the prelude Charles Griffith 
will play Dubois' "Communion" 
and as the postlude "Laus Deo" 
by the same composer. 

10:45-Church school tor boys 
and gir ls under the leaderShip of 
Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. There has 
been a change in hour from 9:30 
10 10:45. Classes will not meet 
at the regular hour during July. 
Pupils from the tourlh grade 
through the high school classes 
wl~1 attend the church services at 
10:45 a.m. 

First Church of Chrlt" Sclentls' 
122 East CoUece street 

9:3l>--Sunday school. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Worn. 
en's prayel' group of Coralville 
meet for Bible study and prayer. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-The Rev. 
William Kuehnle of Waterloo will 
be our guest. He will bring a 
quartet with him. This will be a 
service of song and praise. Tht 
meeting is under the auspices ot 
the young people and will be con· 
ducted in Coralville. 

mer productions of University 
thealer in a couple of weeks . Its 
hIstorical theme will automati
cally place emphasis upon action, 
dramatic intensity, realistic inter
pretation and the finer points of 
pr.s><!uction. 

gan w ~m. _. _. _ next year the local results will be of Cirst, second and third places in ll-Lesson sermon, "Truth." 
Wednesday, 6 - Testimonial Dean Dudley Gross, former Iowa 

City resldpnt, died in OberLin, 
Ohio, Thursday, at the home of his 
daughler, according to word re
ceived here. 

And why not a r001 ,arden sent to Chicago for recognition in I each event. 
m~ting. 

And important though aU those 
details are, congratulations to the 
high school cast of "The Young
est" lor permitting us to forget aU 
that for a time. 

The final performance of the 
play is tomorrow night. 

dance at I. Union? •. 

Despite 8ateveposl'. LlJul
berCh laad ihla week, aay c&II1-

pus ICtenUst'U swear Cbarlea 
Llndbercb lent only hit name to 
the Car rei artificial bearl.. • • 

AI'TE&NOON TIARRS are 
Winfred Root, Erneat Kuhl, carry· 
over from English visits ... Deans 
Rleoow and Kay trequently tea 

Mr. Gross was the father of 
Marion Gross ot Iowa City and 
Wlnif.t;ed Gross, who received her 
M.A. degree at lhe univerSity in 
June. Other survivors include a 
brother, C. C. Gross of Yankton, 
S. D.: a sisler, Mrs. G. B. Tripp 
of Claremont. Col.; and two other 
daughters, Mrs. Sam Gaspar of 
Chicago and Mrs. Dan Kinsey of 
Oberlin. 

:--------------J' when I!onferringj H . C. Dorcas 

Funeral service will be today. 

Budapest. Hungary's capital, 
bas been famous for its mineral 
springs since Roman days, and 
there are sUll in use beautifully 
decorated bath halls which were 
built there by the Turks in the 
16th century. 

Local Men Leave 
This Morning For 
Trip Through Weft 

Leaving early this morning an 0 
three weeks' motor trip to Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Yellowstone Na
tional park, Los Angeles and other ============= points of interest in the west are 

joins them on occasion ..• '. , 

White coala, dark trousers seem 
to me. the sl'nartest Bummer com
bination . .. Also seems this sum
mer's transients are the best-look
Ing t remember ... . --

OVERHEARD: "I can either ,et 
a job or a Ph.D." 

_____________ John Mueller, Dubuque r 0 a d, I know a prof whd bUys a week.) 
Frank Rohner, 718 S. Summit ly Bernari' McFadd;tn -WBERTY 
street, Louis Grimm, 604 Ronalds - for a good laugh ..• He reads 

DOUBlE PAJU(INi street, and John Albt!rhasky, 1119 the editorials. . . 1 

E. Jefferson street. I 
This is the third summer tnat The da,'U eome wbea we'D 

Mueller and Grimm have made lin pa, more attentio. 10 tIN excep- , 
exlended motor trip. The traHer Uoaal -- who'll _jlIe cuilin" 
which the group is taking on thill .. &he ectueatloaal ..... - ~t
summer's vacation is equipped era. I me .. , 1lO'¥,1wa. .... yr 
with such conveniences as electric wr~1I1a, who I ..... ca.· .. a "" ' 
lights, storage space for supplies, ,ear!, acbolanbJp ... :'!. , . 
and bunks in which two of the --{ " . ' ",' , 
group sleep whHe the others take It'l SUU obYlou-' Idaeau.ul 
turns driving. .,.te_, are IIMII'e ... a .. ~i 

FOR 

DEPEJI.'DABLE INSURANCE 

See 

H. L. BAILEY 

Meeting Postponed 
In Browwing R~ODl 

The meeUng tomorrow evenin, 
in the browsing room of lo~a 
Union at which Prof. HudlOn 
Strode, visiting lecturer, w II , 
scheduled to speak, haa beeri J)OIt
poned, it Is announced by the 
Union staff. 

The University ot Alabama pro-
Aceney fessor, who wlll deliver the com: 

UI'" E. ColJece Dial NN men cement address here Aug, 5, _____________ had bien Icheduled to lpeak on 
"Immortal LyriCS." 

Summer and Winter Alike

Your Health 
Demands Protection 

The Entire Year 'Round! 
daderia never takes a vacation. Your 
family's health depends upon year 'l'ouni 
food protection. Before you buY. __ th~ 

HOTPOINT 
REFRIG~TOR 

Made and Baeked by G. E. 

The LAREW Co. 

01 bplldlNa.' • • . I . 

- " 
I .. I ' 

Wonder who'll .~~ the credit 
tor the busi!less up.t~r~ e\Til the 
Chi' Tri now admits? .. (Course 
I 'know wllo got the .bralne when 
the ~ards 'were turned, ..• ! , ' 

. ~. 

Don:t be too aurprt.ed when a 
summer ' .elSionerl ' . announCed 
for. really · Q~G j.,.9b- ln the- ea.t 
--sooner; than you \!xpeet..: He'. 
taculty... • . 

, , 
ADD DEnNmO~8 ., ~ ex

ecutive Is one whq 'spendl his 
mC!r:nInI opening, his mall, hU aft-
ernoon teeir\i off .• , • 

In Germany hitcll - IiUdni'il 'U
legel. •. In France eveiy other 
adult owna a bicyc:Je. , '. In .tn,
land all bic),clea . it r • licenaed 
yearli .. , .. - ; 

~ , 

The' futest .e~ book , ever 
written is that German "How to 
Win FrIends and InflUence , Peo
ple" (otherwise "to(eju, Kem1" :by 
A. Hitler). . 

SO,nes toS~ , .'.' 
Before ~~~r(UUI 

University 
tibraries 

These books of general interest 

I...anger Says 
- ' . 

Relief Workers 
Intimidated 

Ilre a selection from recent addl- WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP) 
tions to the university library: - Chairman Sheppard (D-Texas) 

.seven-day books: "You Haven't telegraphed members of hls sen
Changed" by Mrs. Margaret Cul- ate campaign investigating com
kin Banningj "The Wayward Pil- mittee to hurry to Washington 
grims" by Gerald Warner Brace; 
"The King in Yellow" by Robert today after he had received a 
W, Chambers; "The Men I Killed" complaint from Gov. William 
by, Frank Percy Crozier. I Langer of North Dakota that · re
. '!Making Amateur Photography lief workers in his state had been 

Pay" by Aaron J. Ezlcks{\n; "The intimidated politically. 
$plendld Fairing" by Constance Sheppard lold reporters the 
holme; . "Pavements at Anderby" committee would assemble and 
by Winifred Holtby; "The Betray- consider "not later than Wednes
ill' of ~ntelligence" by Joseph Jas- day or Thursday" three subjects: 
trow; "Free Land" by Mrs. Rose 1. The charges made by Lan
Wilde!; Lane; "The Yearling" by ger. 
Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings. 2. A complaint by Senator 

Fowteen-day boob: "The Last George (D-Ga) lhat a federal of· 
Five Rous of Austria" by Eugene fielal had been discharged in 
Lennhort; ."American Village" by Georgia, ''probably'' for support
Edwin Valentine Mitchell; "Hey- ing him. 
ciay in a Vanished World" by Ste- 3. The statement of Harry 
phen BonsaI; "Letters" by Vlc- Hopkins, the WPA administrator, 

that 90 per cent of relief workers 
torla, queen of Great Britain. favored lhe Roosevelt admInistra-

Twenty-e"ht da,. books: "Com-
mercial Banking Legislation and tlon. 
Gontrol'" by A. M. Alien,' "Eagle In response to a questionnaire 

sent out by the senate commIt
Forl"otten" by Harry Barnard; tee, Langer wrote that he had x;e-
"Co~pletc Book ~("Ballets" by ceived reports of WPA workers 
Cyril W. Baumont, Shott Story "being intimidated" and also that 
Writi~ for Profit" by Elliott there had been "wrongful use of 

Pupils j n the pre-school and 
primary will attend the Children'S 
hour in the primary room at 
10:45 a.m. 

5:30-Picnic for university stu· 
denls and other interested young 
people. Cars will leave the 
ch\,lrch at 5:30. 

ChrlsUan 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Cupar C. Garrlcuetl 
9:45-Bible school. E. K. Shain, 

superintendent. 
10:40-Worship with commun

ion. Sermon by the minister, 
"Defense of the Fal th." Robert 
Hampton, organist, will play 
"Melody" by Massenet, "Unfin
ished Symphony" by Schubert 

The reading room at ~e same 
address Is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 every 
afternoon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

81. Maryi. 
Jefferson and Lbm 

A. J. Schulte 
6:30-Hlgh mass. 8-Children's 

mass. 10-Hiib mass. 

8t. Pa'rlek'. 
Zit E. Cour' street 

Patrick O'Reilly 
5:45-Low mass. 7- Low mass. 

8-Children's mass. 9:30-Hlgh 
mass. 

SI.. Wencealaua 
IISI E. Davenpon street 

Edward Neusll 
6:30-LoW mass. 7:30 - Low 

mass. 9:30-Hlgh mass and bene
diction. 

and "Coronation March" from CoralvUle Gospel 
"The Prophet" by Meyerbeer. Clarence 8atterblom 
Mrs. George Spencer, director, 9:30 a.m. - Sunday school. 
will sing "Eye Hath Not Seen" by Classes for all ages. 
Gaul. 10:45 a.m.-Mormng worship. 

10:40-Nursery for children of 2:30 p.m. - Bible school In 
pre-school age. Alma Ruth Flnd- Pleasant Valley church. 
Iy in charge. 6:30 p.m.-Younl Peoples meet-

6-Fidelity Christian Endeavour \ing in Riley chaP.el, Iowa and 
In church parlors. All young Linn streets. 
people invited. RoUa Norman: 1:45 p.m.-Evening gospel serv-
president. ice in the Riley chapel. 

Zion LutheRIl 
Johnson and BlooOOlll'ton Street. 

A. C. Proehl 
9-8unday school. 

Monday and Tuesday, 1:45 p.m. 
-A. Van Ryan trom Centerville 
will be guest speaker. These serv-

Friday, 3 p.m.- Young Jieoplea 
prayer meeting at the church. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
at Coralville in the first book of 
Peter. 

Blackiston. the senate franking privilege." 
"Roger Sherman" by ~oger (The franking privilege allows 

Sherman Boardman; ''The Labor the free mailing of matter that 
Movement in America" by Mar- pertains to oUlcial bUsiness.) 
jorie -B. Clark: ,lThe American Governor Langer was defeated 

9:3()-Forum Bible dass under 
the direction ot the pastor. 

10:30-Divine service with ser
mon by the pastor . on "The 
Righteousness of the Kingdom." 

Civil War" by Carl Ruseell Fish; for the republican senatorial Trinity Epileopal 
,EPPEL'S 

"Mary 'Shelley" by Rosalie Glynn nomination in hill state recently 32Z E. Collele street 
Grylls; "Advertising and SellIng by Sen. Gerald P. Nye. Richard Eo McEvoy 
Through Business Publications" Langer's complaint was the There will be no service at 8 
by Mable Potter Hantord. second received !rom Nor t h this morning. 
. "The International Distribution Dakota. Senator Nye asked the 10:45-Morning prayer and ler-

o! Raw Materials" by Herman committee previously to iovesti- mon by the rector. Music by the 
Kranold; "An rsla'nd Community" gate what he said were excessive choir, directed t>y Addison Als
by Andrew W. Lind; ''The King's absentee ballots in the prhpary I pach, assistant professor of music, 
Crown in," by tl)e Rev. Robert election of June 28. with Drexel Mollison as organist. 
H Murray' "What About the Air. The committee, alter hearing --
sh'ip?" by Cotnmartder Charles E. its investigator report on the Methodlsl Bpileopal Cbureb 
Rosendahl. ~ Nye complaint, announced tlJat Edwia Ed ..... Vo .. t 

. "A Century of City Govem- "whi!e th.ere was e,:idence ' to in- Robert Holfman Hamin 
~.rlt" by Shena D. Simon; "An dicate nunor violations of state 8:30-Flrst worship service ob-
IntrOduction it> Suainess Statis- law, no evidence was obtained by servance of the Holy communion 
hcs'l by John R. Stockton; "Public the committee's investigator to with meditation by Dr. Voigt. 
Service in Great Britain" by Hi- show that the use of federal funds The muslca~ number for the ot
lam Mlller Stout· "The We of or lederal patronage had any e.f- fertory will be a flute solo by Vir
, ',_.! C bo".} MIn Ge fect on the outcome of the pri- g!nia Simpson "Gavotte" by C. 
,u..". am n u7 e. ne· mary election" W I k Mi' List will di 
vleve Tabows' "Architects of' . C uc . IS on rect 
Ideas" by Er~est R. Trattner; the junior choir with Mra. Nal-
"J hn A. M h ad" b S ' '..J_ ler at the organ. 

o ." ore e y a,~uel 'In France'. Fie"",' 9:3O-Church school. 
Trexler, Prismatic Ground by PARIS (AP)-Every American 10:45-Second worship service 
M ... ~eri~ Young. is tamillar with John McCrae's with communion. Violin 1010 by 

World war poem "In Flanders' Uston, "AIr for G Strln," by 
' The brightest ltar is SlriUl, Fields"; but not many know that Bach. Mrs. Smith will play for 
or the Do, Star. he himself was killed in 1918 and lorgan numbers; "Andante Can-

was buried in a little war ceme- tabile" from the fifth Symphony 

Mid· Summer 
Oearance Sale 

CONTINuED THE LAST WEEK 'OF JULY. 

GO'OD BUYS IN EVERY DEP'T. 
MEN'S YEAR 'ROUND SUITS. 

SUMMER SUITS. 
WO'OL AND WASH TROUSERS. 
SHffiTS - UNDERWEAR - HOSE 

PAJAMAS - SWEATERS - FELT HATS 
BLANKET, FLANNEL, SILK AND 

WASH ROBES. 

26% Oil on Top Coats 

Dial 3675 

_ A. II. ~ ... , Il'aduate s~"ent 
In . the university. win lU,*,tute 
tor ·th4t Rev, Ra~ ~ .. r at th/! 
8:30 aemel! of Ui. , ~t . ~ 
Lutheran church tbis-,~ 

Mr. SoJlel. will IPMk OIl "A Da.7
1 

The frontal linuaa are \IIUallY 
rIIr._~. _r..... . . • _______ ... ____________ ...... , ••• ~ - _ _ . --'J $ ' b ~~er ia men thU ill WomID. 

tery at Wlmereux, France, where by Tschaikowlky; "Andante" by 
hundreds visit his arav. every Johannes Plag; "Reverie" by 
11U'. IlUc:hard Slrauu, NIU'M1'1 cla .. 

All STRAW HATS AT ~ PRICE 
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